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TO NEW STUDENTS

The start of a new acad mic year is CXCltllig in many
\\ays. Each heginning student hrings \\ith her an enthusiasm
and an ahility that 1 rollins needs and wants; and eaell
melllhn of the faculty and staff look forward with p leasure
to meeting and sl'r\'ing all \\ ho an' n 'W at JJ o llin s.
A., you take your place ill the Il o llin s family you entl' r
upon a heritage which has been \\·on for you by the hard
work of generation. A J lo llin s woman is more th an a co llege girl-she Jllllst li\·c, act and think in terlllS of the high (' <t and ill·,t that mankind has hcc'n ahk tn prodnce.
\\ C arc all proud to ha\ ' you and \VI! are fu ll of fa ith in
yuu . \\" c know that .lOll will carry t he g lory of I lo ll ins in a
couragl'ous and ma ·terful way.
JOHN

R..

En.R~:TI

Presidellt

(5)

. , GREETI G

This message is to carry to all'll'\I studcnt~ at Ii o llin s
\\"arm and sincerl' grl,(,tings.

Ill)'

\ ' ou arc beginning your co ll ege carc'r \l it h hig h hopes
and expectations. Ii ollills, too, has high hop's for you and
your illfluence ill till' Collegt' . J [ollills, like all trUt' co ll eges,
exists to provide an opportulli ty for its StUril'lItS to realize
thl'ir fullest attain1l1ellt-to he at homc in the world of ideas.
Students and facu lt y join to create a comlll1ln it y ",hos('
prill1ary 1>l11'I)('se in the dl'\cloJ)ml'nt of int e ll ec tual Po\\ r .
;.,r('\'l'I' \las this nced greater than at the presC'nt timc in the
world', history. Yours is a uniquc opportunity, and you are
iortl1l1ak to haH' it ill thesc rhalk11ging days.

M

\K\

l'III.Jo:(, .\K SMITII,

Deal!

I look forward to seei n g you in _ pte11lbcr when I can
tell you in per SOli of my pleaslI"l' that you arc to he with
us as a IllC1I1hl'r of the Ii ollins cOIll1llullity. ?I.I' ofTicc is o n
the first floor (If thl' ~Iain Building, and I hope YO II \\"ill
rOlllc to SCt' mc often.
~fAI!Y PRLEGAR SMITH

Dmll
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT

•

A oelATION

The student Covcrnlllcnt Association of I [ollins ollegl"
is composed of all students, and is founded upon the principles of honor and . If-reliance. It purposes to represent
and to ftlrther the best intere. t of the student hody, to sc,tin! cooperation b tween the dilTerent rganiations, and
to promot(· responsihility, self-control, and loyalty among
the ,t Il(lents.
Because the Association is not static, hut dynamic in its
attempt to achien' a more ideal gQ\'ernment, responsibi lity
rests on each student to make a conscious and continuous
elTort to lIphold and imprm'c it. Individual responsibility for
oneself and for the entire group necessitates a clear and
comprch nsive understanding of the ideals of a student
group thus organized. It implies a recognition of the spirit
as well as the letter oj our la\\ s. and a thoughtflll and sympath(·tic consideration of all phases of student life. From
this will follo\\ an acti\(' coopel'ation and a sincere interest
in upholding the histury, ideals and spirit of our college.

·I

THE HONOR PLEDGE

Each stud 'lit, lipan her entranc at Hollins, participates
in group meetings led by represcntativ s of Student Gov m Illent for a pcriod of fi, e weeks. i\ fter she has hecome fam iliar with the traditions of lIollins and the Student Government n'gulations, shl' shall sign thl' follo\\ ing plcdge, therl'hy bl'l'oming a I11l'l11hl'r of the Student (;on" rnnH~ nt Association:
I,
upon my honor, rio h r{'by pledge mYSelf~l~
l'sty In a adcll1ic \\nrk and in student relations
<l!ld also to ahide by the regulations of the Student
(.O\crnml'nt Associatiol1, in spirit as we ll as in
fact. I fur~hl:r promise to help any other person in
th~' ASSOCiatIOn h.\ calling to her attl'ntion any
nllsconduct on her part.
I understand that a plt'a of ignoranl'c \\ill not
c:--l'use Illy failure to kcep this pledge.

,\s a. II1clllhcr of the Student Covl'rl1lncllt Asso ialion,
c,,!.r.\ g-1~I.sharcs its obligations and respol1sibilities as \\1'11
as Its pnvJ!egcs and therefore must he \\illing to coordinatl'
lwr.o,,"." standards \\ith those of the cOllll11ullity as l' 111hlldlcd In Its regulations. She l11ust an' cpt re. ponsihility for
her ()\\11 conduct and l11ust also cooperate ill rCl11incling
others of their ohligations to 1 fo ll il1s in cas(' of non con [01'111 it.\,.
,/II/wllyh II .I'llId"1I1 is 1111/ 1I/1/i,qaIN/ I" do .1'(/, sh,' s/IOII/ll 11/_
/':"~ [1' .... 10 ""/,111'1 SIIllle/lIIC, alld shollid /""1 II /,er.wllol
r, 's/'(I//S'/nlll .l' I" d ll .1'/1 ill f I1 S I' S ",hrr.' li/,' (llId /,ro/,I' ,'ly III', '
clle/an tlc/'I'd.
; , 'lI,"S
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OFFICERS

•

FOR

1954-55

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

RUTH ANN GEE

GAIL WOOD

i>rrsir/PlIl Sflldl'tli Co,'erllillflil

Chair/llan of T/Ollor COliI'I

Presidellt . . ........ " ..... , .................... GA I L VVO!) IJ ~
lIicc-J'rl'side ll t . . " ..... , ................ NANCY !1ERN II AIWT Serrelal',I' .......... . ........ . .. . .•........ CUl I( J\ N IJ "H~ON
'{rcosl/rer ..... , ................• . .. . ....... CUSTIS AIIC II Ell
."otho ll/ orc Rctrcsr ll talive ...•. . ......•.. en A IU.OTTI': 'vV IH G II T
{','£'s ll7l1011 R,'prCSC17la live ...•... . ... ,., ...... To I3E E!.F. rEIJ
!fOIl'i' 1 n'sidcnl of West
..... STA1CE DAV I !'
/lOIlS(, "r('sidlll vf Mai/l ' ........ . , . . ... il l RTI I A ;o. lc 'HA llY "",/lollse i->residl'lIl of Has I .,"', . . '" ... , ... C ,\/{OI.YN \)JLU)N ,
1{OilS,· Prr',\'idClI I of Tllrncr J fall" .......... . AMIl!.! A BROW '\
/'in'-PrcsidCIII of Y. 11'. C. A. (ex officio)
" . J OAN NIlE I.\' \

HONOR COURT
C!w inlill II

., . . . . . , ......••. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ... R UT II

Sellior Representatives
lt~niv 'r

Representatives

ANN ADAMS

1

1

NN

l ;"",:\,

CYNT lilA c.~ T .H. EN
1, ,\ '[IIELUN I': JACKSON

I":::-:ox McGun'j N

I
R
, S.\I_!.\, ESTES
op lOlI/vre epresentatwes
CAPITOL,\ SAXE
EI.1ZAllIclll ~ ·r.~UNT()N

STAIGlc nAVIS
nOIlS('

{'r!'Sidellt

of I1'NI
( 10 )

Presidell! of Junior Class

Freshl/tal/ Representative"".".,., .. , ... "
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JOINT LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

CONSTITUTION
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• .... ELEANOR
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To BE EI ECH.\)
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)'KEAMBLE

FAC LTY REPHESE TATIVES
Ih:.\N M .\ln

*.\ll";s

1'1I1.I·;< ,;\K S~IlTIl
~llss CAKOLYN ~lOSELEY

LOUISF ~I \III1KE\,

TER1[ JQ53- J955

"\\\', the students oi Hullins College, organizl'd as tht,
St udent (;()"cl'lllIIcnt Association and desiring' tu assullle
;Liollg II ith the adnlinistration and faculty, uur proper s hart'
of responsihility in alh' ancing' the educational progralll of
Collegc have adopted thc fo ll olling ol1stitlltiol1, By-Laws
and Regulatiuns II ith that cnd in vicII."

TEl{MI95~- J()55
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'-"1".'
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r
,

*MII~.

* ~IK. FlmlEKICK
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\NI '1 \

A IITl CLI,
HONILL.\

1':IINtll'F

11.\l l" ~;)'

EX OFFICIO }{I!:PHESE TAT I VI!:S
./
uf SllIdl'lIl C;.U1'<'1'I1I1/{' 111 •••..••.• . . • . . . C• •\11. \\'0011
• . ,
.
Ihl'lll ,\ NN
(,)·.1·. .......
of II ulwr (v'II'1 ..... ...........
,
uf 1/ u'IS,' Huu/'(I ......... , ...... ,. To Ih: 1~. I.Ecn. 11
flullt/h ook .............. ... ....... . \N" .\In Ill ' \{
. C
I " ....... ..\ ' I~\
I ,:e/ilor (If " 1/ ,, 11,".1'
O IlIIlIlS
. - \ ' \l l '.\t\N~"){)KE
".
--,
/'1 .
f CU'II/'IIS . "'/i-,·i/i".I· COllllllllle,' ~L\l(\ S. B ,\){~ '\I(\I
'- W~rll/Oll Ii
FRA ,(,I': "; \\' \[\'I~: _
" ),'lIwr l' re .ndclIl .. ... .. .... ,...... .......
•
*J m,iur I 'rosie/elll ..................... I 'J,IZ .\\lVTII ST\I ''''\OX
\ ·u /,II(JlllUr, ' I'raie/"III .........•........... BA\ LIE"; II~.'\\(I)~
I 'resh lll(l/l l'r" sie/I'III
" . . . . . . .... . ...... To H, E'I·,("'I·. II

*I'rcsidcnl
*Clwirll/w,
*ClwirlHall
I'ditol' uf

\ olin, i\1t'm lwr
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,1.-O bjl'Cl

\\ hiit' rt'('ug'nizing tht, cullege adlllillistration and the
II 1Iard oi Trustces as filial aut horit) !)n a ll matters pertain ing to studcnt welfare, this oq~alliF.atiulI sha ll havc as its
prilllary concern the physical, cultural, intellectual, and
spiritual dCI elopllIcnt uf the student. \\'e sha ll cncouraKc
alld strcngthen tht' spirit of unity in evcry phase of the C(1nlInullit y life of Ii oilins Collegl:, hy fo~terillg ill its m emhers
all acti\·c ullderstanciillg of individual alld group re ' pollsihility alld a loyalty to the idea ls upo" II hieh our philosophy
- of ~tu"cnt gm' crnme"t is based .
. \KTICLE

H.-The General Associatiotl

cCli"" 1.- ..\11 student, ,hall he IllemiJers of the Studc"t
Go\,crnmt:nl ,\ 'sociation.

( 1J )

Sectiun 2.-The members shall be responsible for knowIcdge of this constitution, of all tuclent G.overnmcl1t regulations, and of all action taken at the meetIngs of Ule Association.
Sectiun 3.-Regular meetings II ill be h I 1 weekly, with
the following exception: The President, with the consent of
the Executive Council, may cancel a JlIceting; two successive we kly meetings, however, shall not be canceled. The
busines of the Association pertaining to all matter nol reserved to the faculty, the adll1inist ralion, or delegated to the
J oint Legislative Committee by the Association, shall be
transacted in these meetings. Sl ecia.l meetings may be called
by the President or upon the request of five members of the
Association. Two formal meetings of the Association shall
be held. The first of these shall be in the fall, at which time
the Association shall be formally opened . Th second of
these shall be held in the spring, at which tim tile new ofTicers of the Association shall be installed.
Section 4.-Atlcndance at all meetings of the Associatiun
is compulsory. In exceptional cases, however, the Presid nt
has the power to excuse a member.
Section S.-A simple majority of th ' lllcmbcrs of th
ssociation shall constitution a quorulIl. A simple 11Iajority
vote of the members pre ·ent shall he reqllired to 111'lke decisions.
Section 6.-Dues ,hall he a~sessl"d and collected as 1'1'0yided in the By-Law, Article ITT.

ARTI LE

IlL-Officers of the Associatiott

ection l.-The orTicers of this Ass ciation shall he a
PI' sident, a \ ' ice President, a Secretary, and a Treasur r.
Section 2.-Thc officers shall he nominal d and elected as
provided in Article T ".
ecLion 3.-The general duLies of the officers shall be as
follow~: The President shall call and presid over meetings
of the
ssociat ion, and sltall call special meet ings when
necessary. Shc shall perform all dllties lL'mally pertaining to
Lhe office of Presidellt. The Vice PresidenL shall assume the
ciutie of the Presid nt in tlte absence, or at the request of,
the President. She shall act as Recorder fOI' the Association.
The ecretary shall keep a record of all me Lings of the Association, and shall perform all other duties usually pertaining to the office of Secretary. The T,·easurer shall collect all
rcyenue of the Association and supervise the usc of th '
funds of the t\ sociation as provided in Article V and ByLaws, Article 1. Site shall make a semi-annual report Lo tlte
ExecuLiYe Council and shall perf I'm all other duties usually
pertaining to the ofTice of Treasurer.
Section 4.-0ther executive duties of the OITicers of the
Association shall he as provided in Article V.
, \unCLE

IV.- The Legislative Department

Section i.-Tlte 1l1e~,tinK~ oi lite ,\ssuciation shall he
conducted accorJing tu Robert', Rules of reier, Revised.

Sect ion I . -Thc principal legislative powcr of Lhe As ocialion shall be \'e ted in the Joint Legi. lalive onunillee.
S clion 2.-The primary purpose of this C0l11111ill ' shall
be to legislate for the ASROciation and to perform other
d\lties necessary for carrying through the II 01'1<. I t shall recei\"1?, in writ ing, pet itilln~ anri sl1ggest ions for legisl«t ion
from members of tlte campus c01l1l11unity.

( 14 )

( IS )

Secti o n J.-T he Committ ee s ha ll he compose d of eig ht
fac ult y m emb er s and s ix tc(' n st ud ent s. Of th e fac ulty r epr ese ntati on tw o s ha ll he ex o ffi c io m em her s : Th e D ea n of
th c Coll ege, th e As. is ta nt to th e D ea n a nd th e Fres hm a n
Advi se r. Th e a dditi o na l fac ult y rep rese nt a tiv es, serv in g fo r
a peri o d o f two yea r s, s ha ll bc app o inted h y th e 1 res ~d ent
o f th e College fr om s ugges ti on s prese nte d to th e PreS Id e nt
b v th e E xec uti\"(~ Co un c il. Th t, t ~ rm s fo r th ese m emh crs
s ila ll be over- lappin g , thre e he in g app o int ed ill th c odd
yea r s, two ill t he even year s.
O f th e s tud ent re prese ntati o n te n sha ll he cx o tTi c io m em her s: Th e Pres id ent of th c Assoc ia ti on , th c C hairman o f
th e H o no r Co urt, th c C hairm a n o f th e H o usc Hoa rd , th e
fo ur Class P res id ent s, th e C ha irm an o f th e Il a ndhoo k Co m mit t e ~ . th e E d it or of II ollin s Co l ul1ln~ , a nd t he C ha irm a n
of Ca m p us f\ ct i, it ies Committ ee. The a dditi o na l . tud cnt
represe n ta ti on s ha ll be o ne ~e ni or elected hy th e Assoc ia t io n, o n<. m embe r elec t ed by th e J u ni o r c lass, a nd tw o m (' m h ~ rs elec ted b y th e FI'cs hm an a nd ~op h o m orl' c ia. Res r cs pect i,·ely.
Sec ti o n 4. -Th l' , o tin g m emh er s of th e ollltl1ittee . ha ll
he: Th e five appoin ted fac ult y re prese nt a tiv e. , th e s ix s t ud l' nt s e lected to the Committcl', th e Pres id ent of th e Ass(I' ia t io ll , th e Chairm a n of t he Ii o nor Cot1rt , th e ha inn a n
of th l: Il ot1se Board , a nd th e pr('s ide nt s of th e Se ni o r a nd
Juni or c las,cs. The D can, \s sis ta n t to the D ea n a nd F r s hm a n il, l\' isnr sha ll ha,'(' ()I ll' ,'o t e het \\ ('(' n th (' nl.
\ threl'-fourt hs ma jori ty of th e enti rc vo tin g In l' Illi> er s hip
(If t he Co m mi tt ee sha ll cnns t itll te a qu () rutl1. An y Ieg is la ti o ll
passl' <\ hy a tit ree-fou rt lIS lII ajori t y of th e yo t ill g III cm be r( 16 )

s hip pr esen t s ha ll becom e la \\ upo n t he a pprova l o f th e
Pres id en t of th e C o ll cl{c.
S ec ti o n S.-Th e o ffi ce r s of th e CO lllmittee s hall he a
C ha irm a n, a Secre ta ry- Treas ure r, and a C hairman o f th '
St ee rin g a nd D ra ftin g Commit tee. Th e Se ni o r elected by
th e A ssoc ia ti o n s ha ll be ha irnl a n o f th e ommitt ec ever y
o th er year. ,\ fac ult y m emb er o f th e Co mmi ttee s ha ll be
C ha irman th e alt ern a te year. Durill g th e yea r wh en th e
Se nior elected hy t he A ssoc ia ti o n s hall he C itairlllan, th e
Secr eta ry- Tre as ur er s ha ll be a fac ult y J1J emb er o f th e Com mittee. Durin g th e Yl'ar wh e n a fa cult y IIl emb cr o f th e
Co mmitt ce ~ h a l l he C hairman, the S ec ret a ry- Tr ea sure r sha ll
he the Seni or elec ted hy th e A ssoc iati o n. Th e ~ I a y m ce tin gor th e 'ommitt cc s ha ll he call ed hy th e f(J r~l c r C hairman .
I'rior to thi s 1I1 ce tin g s lH' s hall have a ppo in ted a suhco mm itt ee, fro l\l th e in comin g Committ ee, whi c h s ha ll pr ese nt a s la tc fm th e l' lc cti n ll o f til l' fa cult y C hairman o r
Sec re ta ry- Treas ur er, d epc ndin g up o n th e y ear, and fo r th e
elec ti on of th e C ha irm a n o f th e S tee rin g a nd Dra ftin g Co m m ittee. Til es<' o fTiccrs s ha ll he no min a t ed from th e vo tin A'
m emh ers hip. In a dditi o n to th e nam es pr cse nt ed hy th e
,u h-c(llllmitt l' l', nomin a ti o ns may he m a d e fr om th e fl oor.
,\ th ree-fou r th s Ill a jo r ity of t he e ntire ,'o tin g m emb er s hip
s ha ll he requi re d t o el cc t.
Th ese o ffi ce r s s ha ll serv e fo r th e fo ll o win g yea r. \Vh en a
, 'aca nc., occ u rs in a nI' o ffi ce durin g th e yea r, o ne of th e rem ai ni ng' officers s ha ll ca ll a spec ia l Tll eetin g to elec t an o fficer to th e "al'an t pos iti o n.
Sl'e ti o n 6. -Th e duti t!s of th e o ffi ce rs s hall he as fo ll o w s:
a. Th e C hairman o f the o llll11itl ce s hall ca ll a ll me e t in g's
( 17 )

an(l preside thereat, recei,"e in \\ riting petitions and suggestions for all legislation from members of the campus community, appoint all temporary snh-conllnittecs, and S('I"\" ('
('x officio on all suh-committees"
h, The Secretary-Treasurer shall make complete liles of
all proceedings of the Committee's meetings, of all bills proposed to the President, and of those that hecomc incorporat('d into the hody of campus la\\', and sen"c ex officio on
the Steering and Drafting (lmmittl'e, She shall perform
all duties usually pertaining to the office of Treasurer.
c. The Chairman of t he Steering and Drafting Committt,c,
ha"ing determined "ith this g'roup the ag nda of the Joint
Legislativt, Committee, shall announce it in the college ncwspaper, or in an Associat ion mect illg', or on the bulletin board,
SIH' shall post on the bulletin bnard for a period of onc \\' ek
a copy of ('ach petition hefort, it is elelibcrated hy the Commit tee ane! also a summary oi the Committee' discussion on
any pet itions which it rejects,
Section 7,-Thnc shall he t\\O scheduled meeting's
the Committee, the fil'st no carli('r than ~Iay, th other no
later than the followinA' Octoher. Thc exact elates of these
meetings are to be left to t he discretion of the Chairman of
the Commit tee each year. The Chairman shall have the
powcr to call atlditional ml,cting's at any time during the year
ancl npon the request oi an)' nH'lnlH' r of the Committee. At
least nne open forum may h,' called hy the Chairman during
thc yl'ar. :\I<.'ctings shall he conductccl accol'Cling to Robert's
Rul(,s of Or<lt' r, Petitions may he suhTllittl'<l to tlH' COl1lmitll'" at any time cllll'ing the yea" hut may ht, consielereci bv
th Committl'e no sooncr than two wel'ks aiter their sul;-
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miSS101I tll thL' Stt'eri," g alld Drafting COllllllittee, ,\ny petition passed by the ( omnllltel' and signecl hy the President
of .the Col,lege goes into cffect the following year, If tl,e
:"g'"la,tlOlI IS ~uhllliltcd as an cn~erg'ency Jletition and passed
)y ,the conlllllttct.' and th ..' p,'c' ""I(I"llt
,
(If II IC ( .() II eg(' 'It llIay
g'O Into efTcct illlnlcdialcl},
'
Section It- The COllllllittt'c shall t"tahlish and Illa'" a 1,1 conl1ll~ttees IIcccssar> for carrying 011 the Commiltee,
.~hc f~lloWllIg stanellllg cOlllmittee shall be maintained:
,Lhe StCCl'IlIg alld Drafting COIllmittee shall receive ill
\\ nung, fr0111 the Chail'l1l3n of the Joillt Legislati\c C011l!llit t 'e petttlol,lS and suggestions for Icgislation . Working with
~:~ese. petltlon~ and suggestions for kgislation, it shall draft
e bdls, conSIder related rcgulations which may be afTccted
I>y
" I 'f
. . the n w prOI)05al
. s an(,
I necessary, propo 'e new re'Islons, to maintain uniformity or a,'oiel contradiction il
t
aIS?, prep,an' t he agenda of the J oin ;
. q~lslatl\' , (ollllnlttl't' , I Ills (onllllitlc(' shall be composed
of the Chall'man and Secretary-Treasurer of t h ' J ' t I
'
lative C
'
COllI ,l'gIS , omnllt,tee and one olhel' rcprescntati\'c ekcted b,
the JOlllt Leg! laUve COlllmittee to sen e " . ('I "
'
this sub-committee"
as
lalrman of
tal~l

;' c~~~la.tl~n~, ! sh~ll

Section 9,- lt

S Ila III )c

t IIe prl'rogativt, of the Prl' si<lcllt of

Ihe College to initiate allY legislation thro ugh th,' COIll
mittel'.
\RTlCL~.

V .-Tlle l'.xeClttive Departmeltt

Section 1. Tltl' n,t'cuti,c dutil'S (If Iht' \ssClciation ,1,<111
!)e pcrfonlled 1>y the uiTicers of Iltt' ,\ssClciatioll as pru,"idcd
111 ,\rtlcl,· ITI.
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Sectioll 2.-Thc officers ot the Associatiun and additiunal
studcnt representatives shall make up the Executive Counci!.
Section 3.-The po liti cal duty of the COllncil shall he to
formulate and present to the Association all proposals alld
policies UpOll which the work of the COllllcil will he hased.
The Council shall also act a a vchicle of studellt opinion in
lIIatters concerning the College in !,reneral, makc suggestions
to the Joint Legislative COlllmittct.' for new and improved
legislatioll, makc a ll appointments and nominations necessan- to carr} on the husincss of the Associatio n, maintain
the' standing cOllllllillccs listed in the By-Laws, and appoillt
delegates to conference dea ling with lIlattcrs p rtaining to
studcnt government and to the commillees of th e Association. COllncil 'hall, furtherlllore, nominate for th approval
of thc Presidcnt of the Collegc a sufficient number of facuity
mcmhers to til(' Joint Lcgislati, c COlllmittee, a Chid Marshal and an A~~istant Chief ~[arsh<L 1 frolll thc ri~il1g sellior
class, and \s,istallt ~Iarshal, from the rising junior and
sophomore classes. This hody hall pcrform all othel' dutics
usually pertainIng to tltc business of an Exccuti, e Counci!.
Section 4, -Tltc members of the Coullcil shall he: The
.. fTicers of th' Association, a sopholllore reprc clltative, twt\
freshttJan reprcsl'lItativcs, and tlte [louse Presidents of
East, ~fail\, Turner and \\' est Buildings.
The nl 'Illher, ,hall ilt, Jlol1linat('d aJld t'lected as prO\-id 'd
in \rticlt' IX .
Section 5.- Thl' I'rt'"dcnt, the \ ' ice Pre ident and the
:l"t'rctary ui tlte \,sun.llion shall act a ' hairm<Ln, "icc
Chairman and Secrdary of thc Council, rcslll'cti\t~ ly.
( 20 )

. Section 6.-Tht, genera l dutil'S oi the officers of the OUlIcII shall be as follows: Thc Chairt tt an of thc Counci l sha ll
ca ll a nd pre~idc a t a ll mectings of t hc Cou ll cil and perform
:1!1 other dutlcs usually pcrtaining to the o/Ticc of Chairman.
II.ll'. V ict' Cha irm a n s hall perforlll a ll duti es usua ll y pertallltllg t~ the ofTice of Vicl' Chairlllan. Tltc Sccrrtary slta ll
act as. Secrt'lar.l' of thc COlln cil, draft tlte policy of tlte
Coullcll, and perform a ll otlter dutics usually pertaining to
the office of Secretary.
The general dutil'S uf the other Illcmbcrs shall be a~
follo\\'s: The Treasllrer of the AssociatiOIl sha ll act as c hi ef
tinancial adviser to the Council and serve on tlte Budget
Oll1m lt tec as provided in tit H-Laws, Article T. The
Housc Presid lit shall reprcsent their dormitories o n tlte
COllllci!. Tlte class reprcsclltat ivcs shall rcprcsettl their
classes on the Coullci l alld ellcourage \\'ithill their c lasses
an acti,'c SlIpport of thl' principlt·s a nd activities of the A;o..c)ciatiotl.

Section 7.-Heg ul ar ttlcctings of the Counci l ' hall be
held \lcekly, and additional mceting sha ll be held \\'hen
cal led h) the Chairlll an.
Scct illll R-A t tendancl' at all llleeting'S is cottlpnlsorv.
In l'XCI'ptional cases, ho\\,cver, thc President Itas tlte t)()\\ ~'r
to

t' )"Cl1se

a 1l1C'111her.

Section 1).- \ three-iourth, Inajorit)' of the mClllbers 01
the Council shall constitute a quorllm. " simple majority
of t hose present shall he n 'cessary to make decisions.
'cction 10.-,\11 1)U~iness shall be conducted accord in g
Robcrt" Rulcs of Order. Rcviseu.
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If,

.\RTlCLE

Vl.-The ludicuwy

Section I.-The judicial wurk of the St,u<ient ~ovcrnlllellt
.\ssociation shall be carried on by a JudIciary wl~lch shall be
divided into 1\1 u part': The llonor Court, or lugher court,
and th' Jlouse Board, or lower court. Jt shall be the d,uty of
this department to impose penalties for any VIOl at 1011 of
Student Government regulatiolls; to su~pend or e:"pel a
studellt with the approlal of the President of the College,
[or any flagrallt violatioll of the rulc~; and to grant ancl
01> 'erve the privilege of Association memhers to demand a
hearing before the Court, to consider all cases brought hy
the Association melllbers, and to inten'elle ill cases of lInhecoming conduct Oil the part of any studellt even when no
specific regulation is broken,
.":ction 2,-a, The HOllor lourt ,hall ha\(~ original jurisdiction over till' following:
1. Academic Ruks
2, Drinking
3, Smoking
.t, Driving
5, Dean's lips
6, Overnight I\hscnces
7, Rules \I'hile in Ll'x.illgtoll,
'harlot tesl ilk alld Blackshurg,
The IlonDr Court shall also decide caSl'S referred to it hy
tilt; llouse Hoard,
h Thl' IllClII[,l'rs IJI thl' 1101101 ('ollrt shall Ill': \ ChairlIIan, t \1'0 rl'rll'l'Sl'II tat; I es f rolll t hl' Sen ior, J 1I11 ;01', • ophomore :.nd Fre 'hman c1asSl's, respcctively, These m mlwrs
shall be nominated and elected as prO\ ided ill Article T
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c, The ofTicers of the J101101' Court sha ll bl' a Chail'lllall,
a \ ' icc-Chairll1an and a Sl'crctary,
d, The cluties of the o/Ticers shall he as follows: The
Chairman shall call alld preside Ol'el' meetings of the ollrt;
be responsible for thc presentation of all cascs to the Court;
submit reports of all cases to the Dean's ofTice, and of majol'
cases to thc President of the Colleg-('; and announce resuits
of decision. 011 cases to the Association if the Court SO desires, The Vi{'(; Chairlllall shall p('rforll1 th(' duties of th,'
Chairlllall in the ahsence or at the requl'st of the Chairmall,
The Secretary shall keep a record of all 11Icetings al1d file
all cases consid red hy til(' Court tog-ether with the decisiolls
made,
III Ihi.l' .I'.'.I'.I'ilill 1<)5,(-lfJSS, Ih .. f>rocl'tillrt' (1/ 1/01101' COliI'I ill
1/(f1le/IiIlY «(/.1'('.1' 71'ill "., qllill' dil/'t'r1'1I1 /rolll Ihal dl'S(ribrd al>o,'I',
'I his 11.'71' .1'.\',11,'111 i.l' slill Oil Irial h07('('7','r and /01' l/7al 1','(1.1'011
has 1101

""1'11

illcorporalrd il110 Ihe conslil1llioll,

e, Regular meetings shall be IIl'ld weekly except \I hell
canceled hy the Chairman, Additiollal mcctings shall be held
",hen called hy thc
hairmall, All mcmhers of the Court
shall vote, unless disqualified, Six IIIcmbers present shall
constitute a quorum until the Freshmall representatives arc
elected, after IIhich SC\ en 111('l11h('r, prest'nt shall cOllstitute
it quorum,

£. The procedure of the J [onor COllrt in considering
cases shall he as follows:
I. The case shall he cOllsidered ill a pril ate session of the
ourt.
?
The ourt shall hal'c the power to SUl1l1nOn ofTcndel's
and witncsses to appcar hefore it.
(23 )

3. 1 f necessary, the ease shall be conducted in an op n
session of the Court. Both sides of the case must he
given a hl'arinK. \Vilnesses may 1)(' calkd hy cillwr
side.
~. The decision shall he rcndcred in a private session by
a si11lple majority vot , except in cascS of suspcnsion
or expulsion when a three-fourth majority vote of the
our! is required.
:i. All decisions shall he written a1ld filer\. 111 cases of
suspension or I'xpulsion, the reaso1ls for each decision.
incilldin~ majority and minol'ity opinion, shal l he in cluril'd in t hc \\ rit ten opinion.
6. :-\" case shall he discussed by memhers of the ourt
outside the meeli1lgs until after the decision on the
,,1St' has hel'1I rl'achl' r\. The1l I he 11onor COllrt .may, if
it decms adi~ahk. ans\\ l'r questions c()nCcrn111~ tht,

Vice Presidenl of the Freshman
lass. Therc shall bc ill
addilion, a rotating membership COlli posed of one sopholIlore frolll ~Iain Bllilding', one freshman fr0111 West Building, and Ont' represenlative from the student houses comhinec\. Thesc l' prcscntativcs shall hc nominated and selccted
by I hc respective dormitories and serve for a pcriod of Olll'
sell1esler, aftl'r which time a ncw eleclion shall he held.
c. Reglliar meelings of Ihe I'-\ ollse Board sha ll he h Id
\\ eek ly, xcepl whl'n canceled hy the Chairman. Unti l thc
Vice Presidenl of the Fresh11lan Class is elected, fOllr memhers shall constilute a qllorUJll; thereafter five members
sha ll constitute a quorull1, Thc decisions sha ll bc rendered
hya simple majority, o il', and a ll members shall vote unless
disqualified . Thl' 11leelings shall he con<illclt'd according 10
I{ ()h~rl', Ruil'S of Order, He"iscc\.
d. The officers of I he H Ol1se Hoard shall he a hairman, a
Secretary. and a representali,'c 10 Ihe Honor Court. The
Execllti,'c Council shall appoint one TrOllsl' President to
each of I hese nfTices.

case.
Scction 3.-a. Thc juriqliction of the House Hoard shall
extend over cases arising- from misdemeanors other than
the violations which come under the jurisdiction of the
Ii onor Court. The IHlrp,,,e of the House Hoard shall he to
consider thl'se cases, to ad111inister comparatively set pcnallit's and, at ils O\\n discr<'lion. to refer to thc Honor Court
'ascs of chronic ofTenril'rs and any other ofTendel's who are,
in its opinion, beyond its jurisdiction. When d -liberating
Ihesc CaSl'S, il ~hall han' thl' power tn summon ofTendcrs
and \\' ;1 ness s.
h. The 1I001Sl' Hoard shall he Coml)Osl'd of six memh rs:
The Ilol1~l' "residents (If Turner, East, ~Iain and "Vest
Buildings, \ icc Presidenl of Ihe Sophomore Class and the

l', Thc dul ie" of the "fTicers sha ll he as follows: TIl('
Chairman shall call and preside over all 111eetin~s of the
Iiousc Hoard, and be responsihle for the pre entation of all
l'a'es 10 thl' Hoare\. The Secretary shall perform the duties
of the Chair111an in t ht, abscnce or at the requcsl of the
Chairman. She shall acl, 100, as Secrctary of thc Board,
and suhmit reports of all cases 10 the Dean's ofTicc. The
represen tati ve to the Il on!)r Court shall attend thc meetings
of thl' ('0111'1 10 \\ hich a caSI' has hcen referred from the
Ilon"c hoard anti shall reporl the histor) of snch caSl' to th('
Conrt.
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ARTICLE VII.-Orgollizalioll of Classes

Section I.-The student hod) ,hall hc organized into four
classes: Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and enior.
Section 2.-The PUrJ)(lSl' of the class organiations shall
be to provide a vehicle for the unified expression of group
interests.
Sect ion 3.-~1 emhership in t hl' classes is dcll'rmined by
the vear in which the student will he gnlc!uated.
Sl:ction -I.-Thc ofTiccrs of thl' class shall he a President,
a Vice President, a Secrelary, a Treasurer, a Song Leader,
one rl'prt'scnta ti\'c to the \thlctic Association and tht'
YOUllf.{ \\' omcn', Christian \ssociatioll. Frl's hmcn shall
haH' two representali\(~s each to E,cculi\'e Coullcil and
,,,ill I I.egislal in' COIll111 illn'. Sopho1110re cia", shall ha\'l'
;wo reprcsentati\es tn JOillt l .q6 slatin' COI111llitte~ and
"ne rcpresl'ntati\ c to E,ccuti\ e Council.
Section S.-The specific dutil'S of the class "fTicl'rs an'
cietermined by the activities of the class.
Section 6.-~I"etings (If thl' classes an' called hy each
Pn'sicient when necessary. \l\endance at all meetings is
compUlsory.
Section 7.-,\ t\\o-third, lIlajority of thl' class 1llembers
shall constitute a quorum. \ Silllpll' majority of (he members
prescnt shall he required (0 makl' decisions.
Secllt,n X.- \11 mel,tings shall hl' conducted according"
to Rohert's Rules of Orcirr, Revised.
\RHCI.F VIII.-Orglllli.=alion of Residenre Halls

S"l"tll,n I.- I'.<lch ~tlld('nt n'sidl'nCl' hall shall he OI'f.{anizeci
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with a House President, who hall be elect cd as provided in
rticle 1 X. Tberc shall also be a faculty rcsident as head
of each building.
Sectiun 2.- Thl' Ilousc Presidents shall call and prl'~ide
0\ er meetings of their respective dormitories and shall call
special mcet ings \\ hen nec 'ssa ry. Each Presidcnt, \\ it h the
advicc of the faculty resident of he." dormitory, shall decide
on the melhud of selecting Assistant Huuse Presidents and
represcntati\es in \Vcst and ~ I a i n who shall s('ne as a
huilding t'l' prcsl'nlati\c to Ii ouse Hoard. In addition to
Ihese duties, tl.(, Iiousl' Presidents shall represenl their
dormitories on the EXl'cutiv(' Council, as provicied n.
\rliclc V, anci shall sit on the I iousl' Hoard, as prm'idl'd ttl
Article VI.
Sect inn .l.-The alH)\'c orf.{anizat ion dOl'~ nol appl) to
Sandusk\', TurnCt' I.odge, anel Rose Ilill where joint
I [ouse Prl's icients ar!' appointed hy tht, EXl'c uti\'c Council.
The., ,' liouse Pre,idl'nls shall rcpoi'! from time 10 ti.n\, to
the EXl'cutivc Councd.
ARTICLE ]X.-N011lillotiolls alld ElreliOIlS
Sectiun l -Notttinations: a. Stucicnt Covcrnntcnt candidates ~I.all he tto.nittateci hy E:-;ecutive Couttcil and the
St udcn t H<>ciy or a class.
!-:\.l'cuti\'l' Council shall n.akt· (Jnl' nonJinati<>tI for: I'r(',i dcnt, \ icc I'residl'nt, Secretary and Trl'asllrcr of Studl'tli
(;m lTn.ncnt; Senior Repn'sc ntati\(: to Joint Legislati\ l'
Cotl.miltel'; Iiouse l'rl's idl'nts oj East, \\'es t, ~Iain and
TurnCt' ciorn.itory; onc sc)plwnll>rc reprcSl'ntatin' 10 1·:"ccI. li\ e Council. jrl",htttl'n rcpresctttatin:s I" EXl'culin' COlttl
cil: s"pit(JntC>rl' rCprt'sl'nlati,,'s and in'sh.nan rl' preM'ntal in',
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to

Joint Legislative Committee; Chai.rJ1lal~ of Campus Activ-

ities Committee, Chairman of Huddll1g I" I1l1ds.
Executive Council and HOllor Court hall ~nake ol~e n0111.
. C Oll!,
-t Scnlor , JUl1Ior and
ination for Chalrmall
0 f ·r..L
.1.- 01101
Sophomore Reprcscntat ives t Honor Court.
.
The Studentt Body by secret ballot shall 1.1Ollllnate two
candidates for: President, Vice President, Secretary and
.,
C'I . irmall of Honor Court;
Treasure.r of the Assoclallo n ;
.
C
.
c .
.
J . t la I egislallve
Olllll1lllee;
Senior Repre 'entallve to
0111,
"
d
'
ornu
Llouse Presidcnts of East, vVest, J-lain and h~rner p
·
'ties
Conlll1lttee;
resl
tories' Chairman 0 r C ampuS A c t IVI
'Id'
F d
,
.
.'
h . 'mal1 of B UI mg un
dent of Athletic Association;
an
Commitlce.
The Stuuent Body by secret Intllot shall make three
.
I I'
I I
enior Reprenominations for: Sophomore ant . unlOr <II (
,;entatives to Honor Court.
.
One \'\ cek before the lirst electioll li~t shall be published
giving the Ilames of the abuve nOlTIlIIallOns.
.
Each class respectively shall nOll1l1late two can.l.lIdate
for: S phOlTlore Representative to E:-c cutive COLl~ICIL . ,
Each class respectively hall nOllllllate thr~e candidates
for: Sophomore Reprc~cnlal1\"e to Joint L~glslallve .C0111nlitlee, Frcshm<lll Repre · elltali\·c~ to t:xecutlve oUllcd and
Joint Legislative COlllmittee.
.
h. Can(\Jdates for other organization ofTICCI:S ~hall .be n01l1inated Ollt' hy th~ hoard of the organizatl n wll1ch t~1ey
... ern' and t WrJ h~ 'l'cret popular hallot of the organization.
Y. \\ . ' .. \ .... hall n01ninat<: three candidate for
hairIn<ln of Y. \\ . C. \ . (olle call,iidatc from the cabinet, [,,'0
iroJ1l Y. \'". C. .\ . IlIe1l1b"r~); onl:! candidate for Fre hman.

:1
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SopltOlllore,

Junior

and

S 'n .l or

Rellre cntatives

La

the

Y. W. C. A.
Athlet ic Associat ion shall nominate onl! candidate lor
1'1'esident of Athletic Associatioll made by the Athletic
Board, one candidate for each class Rcprescntative to the
Athletic Board.
"Jasse ' shall nominate tltree candidates for each of the
following oJTices: Presid nt, Vice Presit/ent, Seer tary,
Treasurer, and Song Lader. One shall he made by a n0111inating committee and tll'O by popular ballot. Each class
:shall n min ate two candidates for ne class representative
.t o tlte Y. W. C. A. and the Aihlctic Association. The Freshman class shall nominate t.hrc· candidates for two class
representatives to Executive Cuuncil and JoinL Legislativ
Committee. The opholllore lass shall nominate two can-didates for I wo representatives to Joint Legislative Com mittee.
All cluhs shallllWlIinale their officers as they see fit.
Forty-eight h urs before the ell:!ctioll, a list shall be published giving the 1l0Jl1l1lations by the outgoing class ofTicers
and the t11'0 highest candidates in the popular 110minatil)n.
The academic requirements for ofTice holding are a~ provided in the special regulations of the Recording System.
The offic('rs ~hall be selected from the follO\\ ing classes:
The Presidcnt and the Vice PresidenL of the Association,
the Chairman of the Honor ourt, the HOll e Prcsident of
I~a. t and Turner, and the Scni r rcpresenlati e to the Joint
Legislati,'c COl11mitte(: shall be elected fl'om the rising
enior Class; the I-lous ' Pre i(\cnts of ~[ain and \\' est <llId
tile Treasurer of the .\ssocialion ~hall be elected fr0111 the
risin)! Junior class; the Secretary oi lhl>\~. nciatinll ~hall
(29 )

he ekctt'd Iroll1 thl' rlSlllg Sophomor~ class; th~ class olTiccrs and the class representatives specified in Article VI I
shall he elected from the class of "hich they arc mcnlbers;
Ihe Chairmall of the Lihrary COlllmittet', thl Chairmall uf
('allipus Activities ('01l1l1lill('t', alld the Presidellt of thl'
\thlt'tic ,\ssociatioll shall he elected frolll the risillg Junior
"I' ~l:lIior class.
\11 nOlllinatiulls shall b ' suhlllittcd to the /{cconkr hefore \ pril first alld shall he pO"ted al IC'ast forty-eight
hours before the ('Iectiolls.
l\"omillatiulls Iltay be made hy petitiun by the hUlla-fiue:
lIlembers of all organizatioll. Petitions for the nom illations
of OfTicers elected by the Association shall be signed by
at Icast one-sixth of the members. Petitions for the nomination of all other o!Ticers shall Ill' siglll'd hy at least one- third
of thc' bona-fide 11lellihers of the orgallizatioll. Pctitions must
he halide" in to the Recordl'r at least til ('nty - four hours 1)('forc' an ('lectioll anel they shall he posteci hefort' tht' electioll.

The olTicl'rs of the \s~ociatiOII, the four /Iollse Pres il!l'lIt~, the Chairmall alld lI1elllh('r5 of thl' Ilollor COllrt, the
Selllnr r~epn'sc'ntati\ e to the Joint Leg-islativc' COl1lmittec,
thc' Pr.l'sidellt of tl1(' Athletic '\ssociatiol1, thl' Chairman of
the IAlrary llall COlllmitteC', and the 'hainnan of the
Camp.us Activities Committ t' sllall he electec/ hy the AsSociation. Otlll'r o!Ticl'rs shall he ('Il'c·ted Il\' thl' '"c'mhers of
the organization which they serve or rc'pre~sellt.
Section J.-Thl' Fl'l'shll1all class lI'ill he org-anizcd anci
the olTicer. shall he elected \\ ithin three 1I('('ks after tIle
.... ight \leeks' grades are issued.
Section -+.-\\'lten a \ acallCy occlirs ill the olTice
dellt. tlte \ in' prl'sidellt sltall SllcCc'cd to thl' olTicc
dellt: \\'hell a \'acalley "cCLIrs ill all)' ofTice, other
presldellcy, one of t Ite remainillg olTicers shall call
mN't illg to e/ect all on'icer to the \'acant posit iOIl.
ARTICLE

of p resiof presithall the
a special

X.-FiIlGIICC

Sectiun 2.-.\11 regular allnual e/ectiolls shall he held beiore \I ay first. These c'lections shall he conducted according
to a plan drawn up hy the Coullcil.
_\ two thirds majority of the l'lItin' \ssociatioll shall constitute a qllllrum for clc'ctioll of "fTicers elcct('d hy the As "'clation . \ prdell'ntlal \ oling systl'lIt alld Sl'(Tc't hallot
shall hl' thed . \ slIllpit pluralit), of "oin'" shall It(' reCJuired
til (·Il'lt all ofTIt'l'rs (' Il'rteel 1>.1' th" assllclatillll . The IIIc'llthers
,tl tht' Fr.'slllllan rlass shall ha\'l~ a hali \"I)te in tlte nl)l11ina tlons and l,Il'(,llon oj all oil'in'rs IJI the ,\ssociatioll lIith the
c',ceptioll IIi thc' Iioust' i'n'sidl'Ilt 01 \Iaill and tltose ofTiccrs
l·krll:d irolll lhlir ('lass

\n) amendml'nt to this Constitution shall Ill' Prt'Sl' lItc" ill
IIriting' to tlte President (If the Student C()\'erllnH'lIt ,\ssociat ion, and shall lit' on the tahle at leasl line", eek hefore
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The financial systl'll1 of the Association shall be organized
and operated as provided ill Ily-L;I\\'s, ,\rticle 1 fT.
ARTICLE

XL-Committees

\11 ('011I1ni((('e5 nl'ct'ssary fOI' carr.villg "" the husiness of
the ., \ssociation shall he oq{<lllized as prm id('(1 in Ilv-Lalls,
\rtle/(' 1.
.
, \RTICLE

XTI.- A11Iendmettls

heing \oted upon. This Constitution, and later ~mendn:en.h,
shall IW into efT 'ct when accepted b y a two-thll·d . maJonty
,ote of all th . members. If such an amendment exceeds the
right. of the Student Government J\ss oc iation, ~t~ approv~1
hy the I resident of the ollege is required. R . VI. Ion of tIllS
Constitution shall he considered hy the J\ssoclalton at least
once in every four years.

BY-LAWS

0/ the

•

STUDE T GOVERNMENT
\wnCl.F

r

S OCIATION

Cli/JI/J/ilircs

Section l.- Tltc Execlltivc ("ollllci l sha ll estahlish alld
maintain all Cnllllllittel'S ncc('ssary for rarryin),( 011 thl' husi ness of the ssocia ti oll.
Sectioll 2.-Thc following s tanding committees shall Iw
maintained:
a. Th BlIdgd Conll11itll't' shall dra\\ liP til(' blldget of tltl'
Association . This cO llllnitt el' shall he conlposl'd of IIH'
TreaslIrers of all organizalions unc\t'r th' Budget Systt'm ,
the stlldl'lIt ,\ IIdilor, t he Colle ge Ihl sincss i\1 anagcl-, and
either tIll' Dean of thl' Collcge or the Assistallt to Ihe Dean .
The Auditor, \\ ho acts as chairman of the committee, is
appointed hy the EXl'c uti,'c 'o uncil In audit tht, '1'1' 'as urer'.
hook of eaclt org-anizat ion on datl's fixed hy I he Iludgel
COll\mittee. The Tr('aslIrcr of tIle A . social ion shall exp nd
thl' fllnds 1I11c\t>r tltl' slIpcl'\'ision of this l'oll1l11ittl'l'.
h. The Fin' Committl" shall col lahoratl' "ith the adl11;l1 istration in calling and supervising all fire drills. The chairman of this cOlllmitll'(, shall he appointed hy tlte Executive
COllllcil. The Illl'lllht' rs of Ihe committee s hall he appointed
hy the Chairman and appro\'t'd hy the Ext'cutiH' CClllncil.
c. Tlte I rand hook COlllmitlee shall edit alld pllhlish tlt(,
Handbook . TIt(, chairman and JI1l'llIh('I's sltall he appointed

( :ii! )
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by the Execu t ive Counc d . The chairman s hall scn'e as an
l'X ofTicio memher of tht, J oint r.eRi~;Iativl' CO lllm ittt,c.
d. The CO lllmittee 011 Ca mpu s Activities s hall plall a lld
coordinate school and dormitory parties. '1'\\'0 nH' l1lhcrs sha ll
he e lected from each dormitory. The chairman shall be
c lected by the Student Body and shall sene as an ex ofTicio
mcmher -of thc Joillt Lt'gisiativc Commi tt ec. The two melll hcrs in eac h dormiton' sha ll plan parties for their huildillR
alld the com 1l1itt ee \;ill \\'or k together in plallning sc hoo l
pa r ties. The ter1l1 of ofT ice of tht' memhcrs shal l he one yea r .
c. The Comlllittee 011 Points sha ll enforce the point system. LJpon rt'cci\'ing an appca l, however, the commit tee may,
if it deems it ,l(h'isablc, makt' c,ccption to the rules governing the point system, with the exception of scho lastic r eg ulatiolls. The chairman of a ll non-recorded co mmitt ecs must
he approved hy this ctl11lIllittt't'.

Tht' committee shall he composed oi the secretaries of
all classcs and one additional IIlcmher appointed hy cxecutin' cOllncil frolll the JlIll ior Class . The Yict' President of
Studcnt (;(l\l'1"n1l1l' nt sha ll act as cha irman .

g. The F\lnds Cml11lliltl'c shall plan alld coordinate all
fund rai~illg dri\'CS: The Comlllunity Chest, The Red ross ,
The \Vorld Studcnt Service Fund, etc. The c ha irmall of
thl' c011llll itt ee shall be appointed hy I':'l'cutivc Coullcil.
The ot~lel IlH'llIbcrs of thl' cOllllllillC'c sha ll be choscn hy
t he chaIrman and approved hy E'«'cutive Council.

I~. Thl' COllllllittee for Coordination of Campus Organizat~ons ',ha ll be cumj>oSl'd of the heads of a ll camp us organizatIons . fhe (l111'»OSC of th is cOl1lm ittee s ha ll be to coordinate caln)Jus acti\ ities. The chair m an of this cOJllmitt ee sha ll
he the \ icc PH'si dcnt of Student Government.
i. The Canlplls Religi(HIS Life COlllmittee sha ll he CO III posed of the College Chap laill and two n\embers appu illt cd
year ly hy tl,c !-:xl'cuti\l: Council. The purpOSl' of this l-0111 millee sha ll. he to plan call1llllS religious activities in c ludill g
chapel M'J'\' ICI'S.
, \I{TI CU

II.

NC(urd illlj Sys/elll

The H'cording systelll, " l11l'thod of classifyi ll g tlw o /Ti cers oi, camplls organizations, is g'0\ ern I'd accordi ng tn till'
Point SysteJII fllr Het'lIrd!'d Stlldl'nt ()fTicl~s.

i. The Student Sl'n in' COlll lllitt t'c shal l plall and coor di
nail' all activit ics \\hich arc dl'sig'ncd to a(h alice soc ial \\ c liare and \\hich art; not acilllinislcrt'd hy thc \ -, \V. C. A. The
chairman of this committcl' shall he appointed hy lhe Ext,t-uti\'(' C(lullcil. Other nll'lIIllt'rs shall he appointl'd hy thl'
E","clltl\'(' ( 'ou ncil in consultatioll \\ ith tht, c hainllan. TIll'
IIl1nlht'r (If 1I1l'IlIhl'rs shall van' at the' cliscn' tioll of the
( h.urman in consultation "ith thl' Exccuti\c
o un c il. A
Illl'mhl'r of tht· iaeull) sh.dl sn\{' as :I(hiSl'I,

\ hlldgl t '.\ stl'nl ,hall he JII,lil1tainl'd 11\ the Stll<kl1t (,'''_
l'I'Jlllll'nt \ ssllciatill11 to contrOlI the 1'''Pl'l1ditllrcs of till'
\ ssocialilln_ ,\I(>IIl'Y ior this illnd shall hl' co ll el"ted lilrougiJ
(",mlllll""r) s\tJdl'nt budgl't dill's. paid hy l'\oVC 1l1IJl' r first.
anel inlll1 ,uhl'l'tising' ill thl' puhlicatinl1~ )lrucllrl·d 11\' tht,
\,h l'I'tisin~ Iloard, \\ hich shall hI' C11Il1)losl'd of thl' ,:<lit"r,
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\l{llCLI'

Ill.· Nue/qt'!

).\'.\'/,'111

the busine. s manager, a nd thc assistant business mana~er
of each s tud ent campus publication.
student not paymg
, I o f the econd .wcek
her st ud ent gove rnm ent fe I)y II le en!
(If No\·cmbcr \I ill go on aut malic stric t campus until t!I C
fec is paid. The budget is operated accordi ng to the Sjl<?C la l
regu lations of the budget system.

I

POINT 'YSTEM

•

FOR RECORDED ST DENT OFF] E

(As Revised, 1954)
.\RTlCL~; 1V.-A III Clld1l1CIlfs

Any amendment to th ese By-La\l's shall be presented in
writing to the President of the Sludent Governlllent Association, and shall li e upon the tabl e at least one week
before being voted upon. Any uch amendment hall become elIective after a s impl e majority vo t e of all the members of the Association. If such an amendment exceeds th e
righ ts of the Student Government ssocia.tion, its a'p~)rova l
by the President of the Coll ege is reqllll'cd. Re:"s~on of
these By-Laws shall b' consid ered hy the
ssoc la tl on at
ka~t once in e\'ery four years.
Datt· of duption:
5, 1952.

~Iay
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The Recording ystem is a lIIethod of classiiyi ng the
olIices of th e campus organ iza ti ons. Each student's cooperation is necessary for the proper func t ioning of this Sys lCI11.
No student shall accept offices 'xceeding her par ti cul ar aca demic qualifi cations. This sometimes entai ls rcfu 'a l of nom inations. The Recording System exists for two reason.: ( 1)
to keep anyone girl from b ' ing overburden d, and (2) to
divide responsibility among a larger group of studcnls.

I.

PEUMANENT OFl'ICE5.

A. The nlIiccs are divilkd into the fo ll owing liv' groups
according 10 lime, work, and responsibility requ ir ed:
10 points
:I points
7 points
_ points
5 points
;\0 slll(knl IIlay hold m oJ'{' liiall lell poillts at olle l ill ll'.
B. To be eligible fllr ofTice a stu(ilnt J1Iustl1lt'ct alld l1Iain '
tain, during her terlll of ofTice I he follo\l'ing acadcl1lic
standard:
to hold 8-10 poinls, an average of 1.5 merit poinls fLl ,
the t\l'O preceding seme -ters.
to hold 6-7 points, an a\'erage of 1.2 I1Icrit points [01
the t\\'o preced in g scme. tcrs.
to hold 5 or less points, an avcrag' of 1.0 IIll'ril I>,,:nlfor the two precedin g scm 'sters.
c. Xo student may hold Ihe samc ofTin' both her ircshlll.11I
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and sopholllore years. '0 student may hold the same
ofTiee for more than t\lO years.
I) . OlTices wi t h c1assifiication s:
I. Studcnt t;U\l:r1llllcnt \ ssociat ion
a. President ................... ...
IU
b. V ice Pres ident .. . . .. , ............ . ,... 7
c. Secretary .......... " ...... ,........... 7
d. Treasurer ............... " , ... ,.. .,. 7
l', HOllse President~ ... ,..... . .... ........ 7
f, Clas Rcprescntati\ cs to I,:"ecu ti\'c Council :>
g. \ 'e tcran, Committee C hairman ... , . ,·,,· 5
h. Funds COI1lIllittl'e Chairman .......... . " 3
i. Building Funds Cunllnillee Chairman ... ,. 3
j. C!~1l1PU~ Ac~i\'ities Commillee Chairlllan .. 7
k. l'l1'e (apta1l1 .. , ....................... 3
I. Auditor ...... . ................. , ... , .. ,. 3
2. lIonor Court
a. Chairman . ,... .. ....... .... .. .. .. I ()
b. Class Represt!ntatiycs ... , ... , ... ,... ,. 5
3. J o int Lcgis lati\ e oll1J11 itt ce
a. hairman. ..,.. . ..... ,.,.... ,. . .. , .. 7
b. Secretary
. , ,. , ... ' .... , .. ,., •.... , . :;
c, Class Reprcsentati \'c~ ., ........ ,., . . , ., 3
4. Classes
a. Scniur
I. PresIdent
7
2. \ icc President
~
3. Sl'cretary
J
-I . T rc,,~urcr
.. , " , ,. . .. .
J
.). ~ot1g'l..('adcr .. ..•.....
:b. JunIOr
I I'rl'~icll'lll. ,.,., ..• ,. ,.,........ .. 7
2. \ 'iel' !'rl'silknt , ....•• ' .,.... .,'
:>
.l Sl'C rl'lan· .
, . . . .. .. ........ .. .. 2
4. Treasur~r
, . , .. , .. , .•. ,
:2
5, ang Leader
. . . .. " .. '... :2
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e. Sophomore
1. Pres id ent
........ . ....... . ......... 7
2. Vice l'r cs if"'nt . ...... . .. . ......... . . 5

~: ~'~~~~~~,~;;r

. ............... ,..............'.' .....'. :.'.' .. ~

:>. Song Leader ... , .. , ... , . . , .. .. , ..... 2

d. Freshman
1. President . ...•......................
2. \ ' icl'- l'rl'si cll' nt
. . . . . . . . . .. ., .......
.l. Senl'tar\'
.......... , .. , . , ..........
4. Trcas ur'e r . ... .. ... ,
5. Song Lead er .... , .. .... . . . ................ : ...
5. _\ til leti c ,\ ssociat io n
a. Pr esil\l-nt . .. . .... . " ..... ,. .. ... . ....
h. Vice President . .. , .... , . . , ............
c. Sl'erctar\'-Treasurer
d. ('lass Reprcscntatin:s'::::::::::::::::::
c. C hairman of ports
I. Chairman of Outing ......... , . ..... .
2. !'I'l'si dent of \r c her v Clull
3. t'IIairl11iln oi I~askcthall ... :::::::::::
4. I'rl's idl'nt oi (;,1If Club ..... . ... . ....
5. Chairman of 1I00' kev
6. Pres ident of S"illlm'ing 'ci,;I')' : : : : : : : ::
7. l're,idl'nt of Tcnnis Club ...........
X. !'resid cnt of Riding CllIh ............
I). (:ha!rll1an oi S\I il11l1lin g Cluh Tryouts .
I(J . t hall'lll<ln of Lacr osse
'
r. Chairma n of R ecrea tional Si)~'ri~'::::::::
!{. Puhlicity Chair man .... . ...............
6. Dramat ic ,\ ssocia t io n
a. 1'1'( sidl'nt
.
"'"''''''''''''''''
h. \ icl" l'rcs ickn t
l'. SCCl'etan'
d. Trl'as llr~r
...........................
7. Orrhesis
a. !'resident
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7
3
2

:2

2
7

3
3
2

2
2
2
:2
2
2
2
2

2
2
:2
2

5

2
2
2

8. 1.R. C.

3

a. Presidenl
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3
h. Secrelary
........................... .
c. Program
hairman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3

9.

rU~,;~ti;,~~\:;~::'::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~

10. Coti lli on C lub
a. President

... . .... . .... , . ............ .

11. \ '. W . . ' A.

I~~ ~f i,~c~~I:~~~~id'cn't' (il;~ lu'cii;" ~ 'I~~e~~ (:~~I;,~il')'

2

10

5

4

c. Sl'crclary . . ........ . ..................
d. Treasurer . . ........ . .................. 2
e. Class Representatives ................. .
r. . lorecl School hairman
I. Lun ches (Co-Chairman) each ........ 5
2. Crafts
.......................... ~
3. <;a lll (,5 ............ ..................1
4. ~\r t1sic .
. ..... , ................ ?
g. Cha irm an of Discussion~ ..... ... ........ h. Cha irm an of \\' orsh ip .' .................. 2

~~~'DISI r~~~i~' igfl:i~~;:.::·n~~I~ .

~

\:
: : : : : : : : : : : ::
k. Detention I r0111e Cha irm a n ............. 2
I. Puhlicit~ Chairman ..................... 3

12. Handbook Committee
a. -Editor .

5

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ?

b. Business \1 <mage r ..................... . 13. Cargoes
7
a. I--:d; tor - in-Chid
..........•..........
h. \ssociate Editors ....... .. ...... . ...... :2
14 . IlnlJills Columns
a. I~ ditor-in -Chicf . . ...................... 10
It. ;-.rews Editor ........................... 7
c. Rl'\\Titl' Editor .........................J
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d. Feallll'e Ed itors ....................... 5
e. Mak e-Up Editors ....... . .............. 5
f. Business Manager ..... . ................ 5
g. Art Ed it o r ............................ 2
h. Distribution . .............. . ...... .. ... 2
i. C irculati o n .............. . ....... . ...... 3
j . Exchange Editor .. ..................... 2
15. • pin st I'
a. E ditor-i n - hicf .................... ... . 10
b. Assistant Editor ....................... 3
c. Bu s in ess M a n ager ... ........ . .......... 5
d. Art Editor ........... ... .............. 2
e. Copy Editor . .......................... 2
f. Photograp h y Editor ..... . .............. 3
16. Philosophy Illb
a. President ......... . .................... 3
h. Secretary . ........ .. .................. 2

n.

JON- Ih:col{tmll

EXTRA-

1l l!l(l CUI.AK

ACTLvTTms.

lJcji'lilicl1l
A n on-reco rd e d ex tra-curricular ac tI v It v is d efined as parti c ipati on in any orga ni zed a thleti c,
dramatic, mu sica l or socia l (or ot h er) fllnctioll, n o t
inc lud ed in the reco rdin g sys t cm, which C() nSlllll es
time a nd e n ergy oll t s id e of aca d e mi c pursuits a nd
preparat io n .

Elig ibility
E li g ihilit y for partIcIpation in non-recorded cx tra-culTicu lar act iviti es is to b c determined on th e b as is of th st u d Cllt's p h ysica l a nd aca d em ic wc lfar c. Stude llt s arc ex p ec t e d
to regulate a nd plall th e tim e spe nt in cxtra-curricular ac ti v it i c~ ill such a way t hat their ", ho le co ll egc performance IIl ay
he of hi gh standard. Il o\\'c\'l'r. ill or d er to ~afeg u a rd s tu dent~' time tlte fo ll owillg' procedure i. required.
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.1

~am 'S of stuci('nb ,,·i. hing' to take part ill n on -record er!
(''\tra-c1lrriclllar acti\ ities must he suhmitted hy the facility
()r ,tudent din'ctor oi till' acti\'ity to til\' T><-an's ofTice for
ap pr oval.
Note: Chairmell of committees in IHlIl-rccorril'ri activiti s
must be approu~d by the, tlldellt (;ou'rIlI11Cnt Committee
(>II poi n t '. (~('r I'a ~(' 3-1).

\\ ith th ' follO\\ill g bud ge t sc hclIl ' for 1C)54- 195S.

[I I. STI'llI '\T ~[\I!~H \I.S.
Student m arsha ls arc appo int ed h y th· Pre side nt of th e
Co ll ege. These appointmellts arc not suhje ct to th e point
systelll. \\ hiil' th e ofTicc oi a marshal docs 1I0t iall ullder th e
point system, the olTice docs rcquir(' a certain amount of
timt. and respollsibility. Especially is this true ()i th e hid
:\I arshal. For that reason, tht Chid :\Iarshal usual" docs
lIot hold a lO-point "fTin·.

Studellt (;"v('nlll1('lIt:
Prilltillg ex pel1ses alld tt'as .......... , .... . .. $ ..H)().O()
Spillster
................
5,OOO.(J0
Cargol'~
............ . ... : : : .............•....
610.00
r-{ollins OIUlllIlS . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1,9S0.00
Athletic n oard .................. ::::: ....... . .
500.00
Music Board
........ .
200.00
Dramatic 130ar'd" ............. . ......... .
4-50.00
\\T. C. L\.
. .................. ........... .

B DGET 1954-1955

lOlllpulsory dues ar

paid 011 Pay Da.l

111 accord,\IIee

,r.

.... .. .......... . .. . ..... ...... .. .

1,350.00

Social CO l1lllli;t't'l:'( l:(',;iil'i:,;\' (:I~,'I;)' ..................... : .... .

100.00
SOO.OO
600.00
I,O()O.OO

SCtlif)r CI:lSS

Ilandhooks .
Foreign St\ld(,,;t~""""""""""""""'"
............... . ........ . .....
Tot a l

.. • .. . .. . ........... . .... • . . •...... $12,690.()()

Per Capita
St\ld~ltl

.. . .......

Illld!4,'1 Ft·t'
I ) a~ St udt'llt Fl'"

(E,ti mall'd .J.65 . t\ldcnt s)
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,"

27.311
1.1.65

·I

GENERAL INFORMATION

oilier 'wec/'" ('llds lite lisls 7l,ill be closed (II lI(1on Tltursday.
dealls slil's 11111.1'1 be secllred by Iltal lillie

:1.

SOCIAL OF',F'ICE

The Social OITice is the ccnter of residence and 'ocial life
and is under th e direction of :Miss l\faddrey, the s. istant
to the Dean.
I. 1I 0un~:
,\ . Social OITice:
~Ionday thl'Ough Thursday: 9:00 A. ~1.-ll:30 P. ~1.
Friday and Sunday: 9:00 A. ~J.-Jllidnight
Saturday: 9:00 A. 1\1.-1 :00 A. 1\1.
II. Assistant to the Dean:
)'Ionday through Saturda): 9:00 1\ . ~1.-nO'ln
Tuesday 7 :00 P. ~d .-11 :00 P. ~1.
\\. edne~day and Thursday: J :00 P. ~I.-~ :30 1'. ),1.
Other hours by appointment
2. FlJ eTION!>:
A II part ics lIlust be registered un the Social Ca lendar. Tu
avoid conflicts. individual ,tudl'nts plallning parties or elltertainment lIlust con 'ult t his Social Calendar. \ rrangenl~nts for using "quipllIcnt ()I' social rO(II1IS in Keller, ~:ast.
Turtler, or \\'l·'t arc thl'n mack \\'ith the hl'ad of the huildillg.

,'lii

GUt:~T~:

Stl{dclIls cllieriaillilly gllesls uvcmigltt ill Iltl' dOl'lllilori"s ur
fur allY IIIl'al in lite dillillg rouII/ IIIlIsl regisll'/' eaclt gllesl /1,'fure arrival ill Iltc acial Office.

(;ue~ts of co lkge age lIlay bl' cntertained in the dOl'lnitori es for brief visits (l nl y. and o n co ndition they comply
II ith the dUl'lllitory regulations.
Charges: SOl' per night; hrl'akfast, 601'; lunch and Sunda \'
night supper, 90(,; dinner, $1.50; Sunday dinner, $1.5(1.
Students sign for guests with the head lIaitcr and arc hilled
at the end of the semester. Payment for lodg in g must he
made promptly.
RE IDE CE

Each dorl1litory is presided O\'er by a Inl'llliJcr of the fal'ulty or an ufTicer of the cu lk gc' \\'ho is I'ostcss for the hall
and ach' iser to thc s tud ents in residencc. She cooperatcs \\'ith
studellts at all times ill an attem pt to prOlllotc hi gh sc ho lar ship and create a rich social life.
Residence stafT:
\VEST BUII.DING

II cad I?csidclIl .............•........ MISS CAROLYN l\fOSELI"\
I (Ol/,\'c l'rNidclI1 • . ........................... STAH.E ]) \\,IS

IVhc/l/"l'l'l' I't'sl'rvalioll,\' (Ire 10 be 1IIade ilL Blllcksbllry, Clta/,lo/lcsvil/e, or texillyloll. Ihe Soci(ll ()fficl' 11/11.1'1 /J,' 11Vlilil'd as
f(lr III IIdl'lIl1f" (IS 1'0.\'.1'1"',·. 7'11 .. li.l'/,\' for 1/0111,· Call1ill!! .1/
forl//(Il dlll/C,' ",,','k I'll/Is ,,·i/l /I, ' ,10.1','" III 11(1011 I I ·,·tlllest/a.\'. ()II

Head RcsidclIl .................... :I[«s. 1l1',,\II<lLI" L. O\KLI"\
1{01/.l'" I'/'I'.\·idc/ll ......................... ~1\1{'1IlA ~1('CIl.p(\
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MAIN IlUII.IJING

EAST BUIU)ING

1 read Rcsidelll ............. . ... :-'l!ss MAJ(Y LOUISE MADORE)'
f [OilSI' Presidelll .......... . .... . ..... . ..... CAROLYN D I I, LON

OFFICE HO URS

lIo" n, Mon day th "oug h Satllrd av.
. \ fte rnooll hoUl's by appointmel1t.
'

/)al:>i: 9:00 /\ . M. I" 12:00

TURNI'.I{ HALL

II eud Resident . . ..................... ~ IllS.

S.

SEGUlN

j{ouse i-'n'sid£'11I ................... . ....... AMICLIA

BROWN

IJ(t:N"

ASSIST.INT TO Tim

FllI,SIf~I!lN

])~: !lN and SOCI Al. OFFICE: See pagl! 4-1.

, \ IlVTSER:

S' ('e bll//eli'll bOa1'd ill WI'SI Bltildin{J.

TURNEH LOlll;E, ROSI': lJlI_L, SANDUSKY

!lead ResideHt .......................... '1'0

BE ANNOUNCEIJ

All rooms sha ll be kept ill order. Beds must be made by
9:30 A. M. on week days aud 1 P. :M. on Sunday.
Every student is required to make a deposit of SOc for a
do rmitory c los t key. Tlie deposi t will be returned at the
l' nd of tlie

ses~i()n

",lien the key is lurned in.

Hours:

Sunday

8 :30

M. to

R:30 A. J\f. to 12:10 P. "\1. ; 1:00 1'. M. to 3:00
1'. :-'f., Monday thro ugh F ri day; R:.\0 r\. M. 10 12 :00 nool1
Oil Saturday.

OFF1CE: R::1O A. M. 10 12 :10 P. M., ~ I nday
through Sat u rday; al~o 1:00 P. M. 105:00 P. M., Mo nd ay
through Frielay.

BUS I NESS

\Veek Days

PI TBI. I C1TY

OFF!

E: 0:00

Breakfast ... : 7:30 to 9:00

Dinner ...... . .. . ... . 1 :00

Luncil . ............ 12:15

ALl l MN .1E 0)0' 1' 1('£: 8:00

Dinncr . . .......... 6:00

J

OIl

P. M., }\fonday th ro ugh Satlll'-

BOOK SHO\,:

Breakfa;,l, .... 8:00 to 9:00

Cafeteria 11I<:al arc sened
nights frolll 5 :30 to 6:30.

12:10

day.

OI N ( TG nOO;\!

Hours:

noon. ,\ ftc rlloon hou r~ hyap-

10 12

pointment.
BANK:

nOOM

A. J\f.

RE'.lSTRAR: q:OO

Friday, Saturday, and SUllday

nYS I l'1!1N: 9:.10

A ..\f.

103:00

P. J\f.

A. 1 1. to :; :00 P. M.

A. M. to

12:00

noon.

~1"(S I': : 8:00 , \ . M. 10 12 l1)on; 1:00 1'. \ 1. 10.\:00 P . .M.;

7:.\0 P. 1\f. to 9:00 P. M.

No sludcllt Clllo's Ille dillillg

1'00111

ajler IIII!

a/la tilt! "r/osI'd" si!lll is It/, al brl'ok/l1sl.
( ,uc-ts: Sl'l' Page -I::; ,

bl'1ll1as

rllily VI'

P. M. to 6:00 P . \ f. , week
days; 10:00 A. \1. to 11 :00 A. M . an(1 5:00 P . 1\[. to 6:00
.1'. \1., Sundays. ( 0 visiting fOl' colds 0" othcr infc<'l iOll s

TNFlltMARY VISITlNG BOURS: 5:00

di~eas('s.)
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I lOLLT S COLLEGE PO. T Ol' FICE

A Un it ed Statl's post ofTice, adjoini ng til e Il nsi l1 l'ss Off ice,
is equ ipped "itll lock hoxes. The go\'ern l11 ell t charg('s a
box renta l of $ 1.95 per school year.

n

SI

ES

, TUDENT (,.OVERNMENT

REGULATIONS

•

OFFICE

The husiness ofTice render. a Ilumher of . (' n ice conlIected \\ith transportatioll prohlems. maintenance proh lems,
and special e\ents on campus.
1;I ' NCT/ONS OF TilE BI'SlNESS OFFICE;

Trunk checks are turned in and arrangements made for
the d('li\'ery of trunks.
Transportation in formation may be ohtained here.
Packing bo'\('s may he' IltlrchasC'r\ througll til Business
Office.
Maintenance sen ice requests and rcquc .·ts lor tile services
of the grounr\skcepcr are made here.
II rCCluests for special dining hall senicl's arc handled.
Rl'quests are made for Sl)l'cial janitorial scniccs.
Student accident insuranc(' claims arc made.
Taxi ordt'rs should hI.' made at the s\\ itch hoard In the
husill('ss ofTin' lohhy.
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.ltll'llliolt

IS

rallccl III lire ri{Jhl of Iiolwr ( '''111'1 " 10 illlervelle

i" CtlSl'S 0/ III1/"'rollliIlY cClI/dllrl Oil 1111' />arl of nlly sl llcl rlll
1'1'1'11 7,·Ir('l1 110 s/,I'cijir 1'I'!llIlnlillll i.l' 111'0/."'11 ."
J)lIrill!l Chrisllllos 7'orlllicl/I, S/>ring ~'(lCII l ill ll , nlld n/I,'r />1'1"
11111111'111 dl'/>nrlilre /1'0111 wl/I'YI' 11/>011 cOIll/>ll'fieJlI 0/ jilin/ ".rmll.l'.
sllldl'lIls nrc 1101 IIl1dcr illrisdirliml 0/ 1111' Co/lI'Y"
• III.\' IIInrri,'d .I'lIIdell1 11111.1'1 illlllll' dinlc' h'

Ih"

(01/1'1/1 ' alld Ihl' (,hnil'lllllli

ol

lIoli/y I/n' /Jl'lIn 0/
J/ c!Ilc; r ('0 111'1 of her lIIar-

ria!!e. 1/ shl' Jails 10 do SCI .1'111' 1"ill /'1' .I'II/'/,'rl 10 (wlollloli ..
III illslnllccs ,,·hcrl' Ihe (ollc!lc has beell in/arlll-

.1'lI .\·/'1 '11.1' io II .

cd, 1111' cascs , .. iI/ he dl'all 7"ilh illdh·idllall" /,\' Ihl' ndlliinisIralioll.
.

J. OORl\HTORY REG

LAT ION

Residence life at 110llins is organized for the purpose of
l1Iaintaining the best possible life for students. J t is to this
end that regulations aI'(' formed . All students arc individua lly responsihle for thoughtful and intelligent use' of the regulations and pri\·ilege,. t \ S nll'llliJl'rs of the Student Covl'r nment Association, stud('nts a 1'(' expect I'd to ,l)nlH' rate al a ll
til1l('s "ilh thc \'l'gillation' of the \s,ocialinn .
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AllY student who I·iolates a rcgulation lIlust report herself
before til Ill'Xt regu lar meeting' oi Iiollor COllrt or oi
Ii ousc Hoard. The tim cs for thl'ir nll'c tings II ill be allnounccn at thc beginnin g of eacil ycar. , \11 ), s tud cnt \I'ilo
delays in reportillg Il('rself lI' il1 b(' pCllali/('d.
i\. \tAINTI':

A CE OF Q JET

OtrJET 1I 0UlI SC H EDULE

TYI'.;WRITERS A

Laundry racks and dril'rs are to bl' USl'tI III till' rounlS,
not ill thl' bathroollls or ha ll s.

,\11 studl'lIts IIl\l st bl' ill their buildillg's by 11 :30 1' . .\1 .,
:- Inll<iay through Thllrsday, IIlidlligilt SU lld ay a lld Frid ay,
alld I :00 Sa t urday .

that consideration II ill he ShOll11 for others

Any student finding it lIecessary to ue out of her uuildillg'
after clos in g hours IllUst secure perini 'sioll frOI11 th c Soc ia l
!Tiec before 11 :00 P . lL

unduc noi,e Ina} ill' gi l en b~ any girl.
constitull' a Jlenalt~ (l''(cept during cxalll
warnings arl' the hasis ior a pena lty).

No student may unlock a door to adlllit allyon' aiter
closing hours.

D RADIO

Typewri ters and radios are to be used II ith cons id cration
for quiet at all tim es. Radio IllUS I b' kept turn ed so low that
th ey cannot be heard o ut side of the rOOI1l in whic h they <lrc
played.
SICNS

Thcre Il1U t be an absolute respect for "Study," "Busy,"
ancl "Sleeping" 'igns at all times.
FJ. ... CTRI AI,

I. .IL "lillY IlA CKS

ll. CLOSING 110 RS FOH IIE ' IDE CES

i.Juil'l hour begins:
at 7 :00 P. ?If. ~l onda~ t hro ug'h Friday
al I :()() A. :\f. on Sa tu rda I
at 8 :00 P . :M. on Sunday
It is cxpected
at all time.
,,'ar nings ior
Thrl'l' lIarning-'
lIeek IIhcn tllO

rooms, and pcrcolator~ in tilc kitchenettes provided for that
purpose in Turner, East, \V cst, Main Building, and thc
student houses.

TTACIIME T

f 0 cil'ctrical allachm nh arl' to he used ill thc dormitory
rooms . Irons, hairdryers, etc., I11Ust 1)(' used in the hath-
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.\ tudcnt returning late must regi st cr hcr namc wi th thc
night watchman who will admit her to her building.

II. CA'IPU
A.

PL. \CE~

RE(;

LATIONS

FOil ST DY

The u. c of the fo ll owing stuuy rooms II ill b' exp lainl'd to
the Freshmcn at the beginning of each year:
Dormitories.
Presser and Pleasants Hall :
ntil II :00 I'. :\1., providcd
there is at Icast one other person in the building.
Lihrar) : l 'nti l thl' LibraI'} rl",cs. Sec pagl' 82.
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B. II EQ

IR ED COLLEGE FU

CT IO

~

Wcek Night
hapel: Permission for abscllcc must be
5ccured frolll the Social OITice. FrcshJll('n sec the Fresh man aelviser.
A student may be excu ed frO Ill weck Ilight chape l hy
special permission if she is cntertaining a date frol~' a distance greater than ISO miles, with the understandll1g that
the chap('1 he llIac!c up ",ithin a \\eck's time. Chapel exCUS('e1 \\ hcn parc' llts arl' vi~itin~ dOL'S !l(\t have to he lll ade
up.
A studcllt desiring to aLLcnd a special church fUllction illterfering \\ ith chapel or unday night church ~et'\'icc C~1l
secure occasional permi5sion fo r ahsence, from thc SOCial
ofTicc. This \\ill not he counted a. a chape l cut; \\cck night
chapel \\ ill Ilot ha\c to he lllad c up. Freshlllen secure their
perlllissions froll\ the Fre.,hlllcn \,I\'iser.
Sunday Evening hurch en'ice: Seniors arc a ll owed five
absences from unday night servicc a selllc tcr; Juniors arc
a ll owed fuur a seme tcr, ophOl11ores and Freshmen are
allo\\ccl three a selllcster. Stlldcnh lllust sign for cach
chapel cut lin \1 aill hulletin hoarel . I r a chapc'l sen ice IS
misseel \\hile 011 a Dcan's slip, it is counted as a (,lit.
Convocations: Studcnt~ arc allo\\ed t\\O ahsences a eIll estc'r, prcl\i,lt-d no lllon' than I\\l'nt) pt'r cellt oj their J'l' slH'cti\l' classl's arc (IItting at one tlllle. Stlldenh IlllIst sigll
jill c'aeh Cllt (Ill \Iaill hllll(,till hoard. I.l'a \illg l'ClIl\'lIcatiu!l
at illtl'l'Illiss illll is cO llsi,ll-rc'c! cUttill~, \h Sl' II l'(' is l·,('usecl
if stlldcllt is olT camJlus 011 a Dean's s lip.
Studcnt C;oYcl'lllllcnt :'I[ ,c tings : l'crtllissiollS for ab C II CC
lllust be ecured froJ1l thc tudent GO\ crnlllcnt P resident.
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C, S OCIAL HOO I ~ AND KELLE R
Sec Sl1Iol.; ing I ~ egulat ions, Page 5.j..

Students lIlay u,,~ K e ll er alld the othc' r ~oc ial roolllS ulltil
11 :o() :'Ionclay throug h Thlll'se!ay, midni g ht Friday and
SlIlIday, ane! 1 :O() Sature!a.\. Part il' s Illu st hc rcgiste'reel ill
advance.
~llI si('al instrullients anc! juke- box IIlay Ill' played in Kclkr
e"cept \\ hile pro!<rallls arc i>eing helcl in the' 1)1'<1\\ ing Rool1l.
Dancing is allowed ill Keller o nl y 011 wcck clays.
Card playing i allo\\cd in Keller and ill the socia l rooms
wi lh the exception of the unday evcning chapel hour.
Student Government has the right to close Kcllel' if it i"
not kept clean.
ENTE IITAI N '1 ENT OF GLESTS

\ N Il IlAn;"

Kelkr and socia l roollls in I':ast, \\ 'cs t, ~Iain, Turner,
Turller I.oclgc. Rose Ilill , and Sanelllsk.\ arc ope ll ior
guc'sts and d atc's in accorciant'(' ",ith soc ia l and dating regu lations.
D, '1'1

KEn TEA 1-10 SE

1. IlouI's :
On \I ('c,k clays frulII 11 :00 A ..11 . to 7 :()() I'. ,\ 1.
011 SlInda.\s frolll 9:(JO \ .•\1. to 12:00 and frOll1
.j.:OO to 6 :JO.
2. \ iter II :00 1' . •\1 . IlC) StllclC'lll lIlay ~() to ur irolll
Tinke'r Tc'a House aIOlH'.
E, !'i'ACK BAH
II)

On \\ lTI.; cia." lhl' hOllrs an': 9:.llJ to II :.lO \ . .\1
.+ :.lO 1'. \1 ; H:lJO 1<) I() P . \1 .
On Satllrcla.\ it is dosecl in thc' altcrllUlIlI.
On SlIncla., thl' hOllrs an': i!:O() to <) :-15 P . \1. ulIl,"
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I :Jtl

I. Faculty olTices ",hell th e faculty m em b er is presellt.

F • .FIREPLACE

2, (~reen room of th e Littl e Theatre fn III R:OO A. M. to
11 :00 P. ~L with specific permission from instructors. This

The fireplace Illay be u~ed ulltil dark.
C;roups of six or more persolls lila), u~ . it 1I11tii 11 :00 P. r-1.
Students who \I ish to usc th fireplace at any time JlllIst
register in t he Social OfTice.

room may 1I0t he used as a s tudcnt s m oker 01' lounge at any
lime.
3. Lohhy of the Filll' Artti Extension ulldcr conditions
sp'cified at the beginning of eac h sess io ll .

111. SMOKING
,\ . \\' ith the e'(ceptions listed he low, students arc nut allowed to snwk ' or to lig-ht a nlatch, fur any purpose, in the
dormitoril's or hOllses. ,Illy sludelll 'Viola/my Iilis re!/ulatioll
fares (/ 1'01(1/1), of (lIIIO/ilolil' slfsl'rllsioll. Studellts may smoke
in the folio \I ing places :
I. Keller, \\' est study sllloker, Turller Hall smoker allli
Turner I Lall Snack Hal', until closing ho\ll's which arc
~I onda), throuKh Thursday lIntil II :00, Friday and Sunday
lIntil 12:00 and Saturday until 1 :()() A. ~ I . Stlldents lIlay
sll1ok(' at the Tea Iiouse until closing houl·s.
2. Social roollls (If the student houses and the sucial roull1
in East from 9:00 tu closing hours stated in nllmher 1.
J. Sucial rOU111 until closing hours:
a. \\ ith guesh ant! elates in accordance with sucial
roum regulations,
h. or at parti," an(1 authori/ed tlleetillgs III the social
rooll1' "ith special pcrtllissioll frum the Social OITice,
the lH'ael ot till' huilding, or the house presidellt.
!. SIlt'ial nH,II" lit East, \\"l'St. ~Iaill, the studellt houses,
and Keller irlll11 7 : ()() til CalliI'll' clusing hours durillg the
e,amillatil)lI perilld, illr rcneati(ll1 hut 110t for stud).
II . \\ ' itll thl' e'Cl'ptiolls list('d helO\\, stud'lIts Illay IIllt
,muh' ill t he academic huilding" or ill t he Little Th 'atn~ .
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C. \Vith th e following except io n, th ere may h no sll1 oking ou td oors on calli pus or in cars parked (1I1 camp u s. This
includes em teryHill and thc path to the Tea I ro use.
Back campus until dark. Th houndaries oi hack campus
include the firep lace, the hockey fie lds, and t nnis courts.

n. ' tudents lllay . moke ofT campus at their own discr('t ion except that t h ere is no smoking 011 the c it y (Red)
hlls('s.
IV. DRINKING
Ihinking at all till1es and in a ll places
\lit h discrl'l ion and mo<\(orat ion.
A. 0

)

IS

to he dOllc

-CAMP

;i/o drinking is permitted on call1pus, except in fa tllty
h()111es. provid d they are not student residences.
TO alcoholic hel' rages may he kept in dormitories or
l' lscwhere on Call1ptlS.
B. OFF-CAMP S

I n Roanoke, Salem, and \' icinitl', a H o llin s stndent IS
pcrmitt d to drink in private homcs at the invitation of

( :;5 )

Ihe hos t or Ilo' less, and in pu hli c pl aces w hen \I·ith Ill'r
('scn rt or ", h ell chape ro ned .
H o llin s s tud c lil s m ay s po nsor chap e ro n ed par I ies with
th e pe rmi ss io n of th e Soc ia l Ac tivi t ies Committ ec. Il a n s
jor s uch pa rti es Ill us t ht rcgiti tc re d w ith Ih e vic e pres id enl o f
S tud en l G ove rnm c llt a t leas l on e wec k in a dva n ce. Pr efe rc ll ce w ill be g i\ en 10 th e gro up s po n so ring th e \l cek -c nd
ae l iv iti cs. Hu l cach cas~ w ill b e con s id cred sepa ra te ly a nd
Ih t, cOlllmi tt c e resel'\C~ Ih e r igh l to w ithh o ld per1lli ss io ll .

U PPI£ .R C I. /\ SS ~1 E N

II

0 11

A D GUEST

2. \11 stud ellt s relll a lilln g- on 'a m»u s durin g' Th a llk sg-i\ in g h,l\ (' 1 ; I)() J\. \1 . per mi ss io n l've ry ni g ht excc pl
S u nd ay.

C ir b arc /'('s[lo n sih le im t h e co nd uct of Ihe ir da tes o n
ca mpu s.
A. All datc, and olher gues ls llIu sl ca ll in r s tud c nt s a t
Ihe Social OfTicc. Datcs an d guesls oi s lu de n ts livin g- in
\\' C5\ Ilui ldi ng may call i(lr I ht'sl' st u dc nl s in Ih e c nl ra n ce
ha ll of \\' cst heginning al 7 ;(JO P . :\ 1. :\1 <' nd a) I hro ug h Fri day, noo n Satllf(lay a n ri I ;()(J 1'. :\1 . S und ay.

I,:. \\' il h I he fo ll (l\\ in g excep ti o ll, s t ud enl s m ay li se I h e ir
discre l ion in c hoos in g \\ her e to go w ith d a les; s tud nls
nl ay a ll end par li es in h ote ls a lld 1Il 0 t eis ill N atura l Ih id g-c,
Lex in g to n , C ha rl o tt esv ill c, a nd Hl ac k s hur g, provid ed thr ee
o r mo re coup les a r c p r esent.

I\, I': ",r) slu(it'nl !l1l,,1 sign a J) a il ) i{ eg- is trali ll n slip
\\ it h in a hall h(IlI " aitl'l I"'r dall'" arri\ a l \I h t'l li er tli l'Y

C. Stud(' nls lila) "ntl'ftalll gUl, .. ts an d d ale' Oil ca ll1pu s
or in Roanok(' until the io ll (l\\ ill g- Iiours;
\J.J. S' I 1) \<:1\ ' 1 S m ay da tl' (II I Fri days a nd S und ays
unti l IlliciniJ.dll , fir Satunla~ s unti l 1 ;()() ,\ . ~1.
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wee kni g hts until

I. LJ nd erc lass m en may en te r ta ill dates fro III o vc r 150
mil es on :\I o nd ay lh ro ug h Thurs day until 11 ;00 P . M·. o r
Frid ay until midni g hl wi lh s pl'c ial permi ss io n. So ph o m o res
o bl ai n thi s permi ss io n fro m Ih ' Soc ia l O fTi ce , Fres hm cn
fro m Ih e Fres hman A d vise r.

Ih e />01'1 oj 0 11:.' sllld cll l ('Vl'1I

It'a,'C' call' I Hl~ or not.

0 11

1). S pec ia l J lo u rs:

7vh l'II 11 0 sp l'cifir rCY llia l ir/1/ is hrORC/1 ."

V. DATE

m ay da le

P. M .

J J)I<: R C LAS S ~II~:N llI ay da tc o n wee kni g ht s until
7:00 P . }'1. a nd m ay ha \ c Ih c fo ll o\\' in g pri vil ege: o n Cl'
a wl'e k , So ph o m o r e. a nd second SC l11 cs l cr Fres hm cn
lIlay d a l e ~Io nda y lhr o ug h Thurs day until 11 :00 P. M .
or F r id ay ni g ht until midn ig h t.

/ 11I 1' ~l /io ll is ((I III'd I v Ih e r ig ht vJ ][ 011 0 1' CO liI'I " 10 i lll cr7'CII l'

ill cases 0/ 1I1/ be r o lll i li g cO l/du r!

;()O

VI. DAYTl I E ABSENCE FROM CAMPUS
J
S tud ents w is hin g' to remain of[ campu s afte r pr escrib ed
fTi ec a nd
h o urs mu st o bta in pe rmi ss io n fro m the _ oe ia l
recor d Ih is info;' ma t ion \\ he ll s ig nin g o u t. I' rl's hm en 111I1 SI
o h tain thi s pt' rmi ss io n from th e F res hm a n A d\' ise r.

( S7 )

provided thcy have their class stallding, six nights, if they do
not.

A. OJo'F- CAM P C!' H OURS

I.

ofT campus must I"l't\lrll hy 7 :00
I' . •\ 1., with thc following exceJltion~:
I-rcslllllfll, second scmcsll'r, SO/'''OIiJ/lfj'S, JlllljOI'S (/Ild SI'IIio/'s, in a group o( t \\() or more, may go to Roanoke and
Salem for lectures, concerts, movies and plays on weekday ncnin!,!s, provided thl'y return hy I I :00 1'. M.
])urillg first semester, "'/'('.1'''1111'11 may clljoy the foregoing
pril' iil-gT \\ ith special permission fmlll Iht" l'reshman
:\(11 iSl'r.
_. S ITt ·I!II.I\';;: ) ludell Is, ill groups of Iwo OJ' morc, Jlla) i'l'main ill I{oallokl', pr(>lickd Ihl') return hy 1:00 .\. M.
J. FRIIl . I\,,, and SI' NIl,\\,S: \ group of two or mol'(' slue/clIls
Illay remain in I{uanoke prcll·ided thl')' return h) midni!'!ht.

n.

vVEEK DAYS: Sil/.e/ellis

J

DA I LY It EC I:- TH AT I O

ny student who \I ill rctmll lall'r thall 7 :()() P .•\1. shall
sign out UpOIl lealing campus Oil the Daily Rl' gistralion
Slip in her 0\\ n dormitory alld shall haH' signcd herself in
hy II ;(JO P. ~r. ~Iollday through Thursday. JI1idnig-ht Fridal' s and Sundays, alld I :()() ,\ . ~r. oil Saturdays. :-ronday
I h;"lIgh Frida)' Fn'shnH'1l 1IIIIst be sig-nl'ci 'n hy 7 :()()
o'clock. Failure 10 IIS1' thl' Daily Registratioll Slip propcrly
II ill he dealt II it h hy "O\lSI Hoard .

If. OVE RNIG HT A BSE CES
A.

,

Sophomores lIith an averagc of 1.5 Illerit points may take
lcn O\<crnight ahscnces in the sccond scmc,tcr.
J. Fl'l',hlllcn may hc' :1I\ay six nighlS the first scmcster
and eight nighlS thc ,ecllnd, pr<)I'ided th v have thcir c lass
standing. They may hc away only six ,;ights thl' second
sC'mc. ter if they do 110t have their class standing.
Frcsl'll1cn may not tak' OI' C'rnighl ahsc'nccs duri ng the
first ti1l'l'l' lI'eeks of the session.
-I. Cndcrclasslll(;'n may hal'l' the II el'i'I"l(l hctlll'C'n scnl(',\l'rs in add ition to thc' alloled numher of nighl~.
5. entil a stndenl ha, c(l1npil'ted all of her C'xaminations,
each o\' crnight abscnce shall count as one of her a ll otted
nighls .

"'J(, lI T~

\ LU)" U)

I. Cppl' J'l' lassllH'1l may t,tkl' '" 1'J'llight ahSI'IlCl'S at thl'i,'
Oil Il <1is('J'I,tiflll .
2. ~ophollll'J'(" Jlla~' hI' <t\\'al I'il-fht nif,!hh I'aeh senH'll'r,
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II . 0 \ E HN IGII T II EG ISTII A'I'IO'

\
}

I. 1'(,1'1n i,sion
Permission froll1 parent, or guardians mu,l be s('cIIl'l' d
to cO ', l'r all 0\ ernight ai>sl' nCl's froll1 camplls.
2. ]{eg:slration
Scni1l1's. Jllniors and Sophomores Inust registcr their
plans II ith the ,\ "i>lant 10 Ihl' l >t'an, anci Freshllll'n
lIith thc' Freshman Adl'is(.,. during tll(~ ir rcgu lar ofTice
11II1Irs. COlllplctl' plans and arrangc' nl(~ nts for chap 'ron age nll"t he registl'rl'd Ill' forI' kal ing campus. All
arrangements for rooills should he mad through the
Social OfTicc or Frcshman Adviser who have a list of
apprmcd p laces to stay,
11EFORI': LEA\' INC, a student mllsl sign til<' 1'('qnil'l' d information on a pink 1'(' gistl'ation slip.

( S9)

(JPON RET In, 11\'(; to camplls priol' to 11 :()o A, ~I,
a st IIdent 111I1SI s ign a hill e s li p h y noon; Iw rnre 7 :00
p , ~L IIlu st sign a hlne slip hdore 7:00; if relurning
later, she must s ig n herorc II :o() p , ~1.
.I. \ stlldt'lIt registered ror a n merll ight ahsencc must
lelephone or lelegraph thr Social
fTic<' or thc Freshman
\d visl'r or any changt', illt ellt inna l o r o th c l'\\ ise, in :
a, Ihe tilllC (lr her return to camp ll s hefore th e timt'
t hat hrr !'l'gis l ration ex pir es.
h. the place she is staying,
c. In'r transportal ion if il i1ll (l il es change to plan or
car.

VIII. WEEK E D
u~ xr

'CTO

1

I

CHARLOTTE VILL.E ,

o

BLACK B RG

A, 1IF,(;I!'->TIlATIO,\

Ih e name or thl' chaperon is on file ill tht, Social OfTicl' a nd
a IIrillen invitalion rrom th e hostess is prest'ntl'd to I Ill'
\ ssistanl 10 Iht, ])ean or tht·Fr('sh111an A(iI' iser.
C, REG

LATIO

~

1. .Imm cd iat Iy upon arrival in C harlo ll t'svilk, I.ex in g to n ,
and B lacksh urg, s tnd e nt s mll s t r e po rt in person to the
c ha perone IIncier lI'ho!ll t h ey arc regi ste r ed,

2. Stuclcnts a tt l' ndin f,{ dan cl's arl' ex pec ted to s if,{n in II ilh in on hOllr arter Iii , danc e cxce pt 0 11 Saturday lIi g hl II ht'n
Ih ey s hall sif,{l1 in hy .2 A. ~I . Stlldcnls altl'I1<lillf,{ rllllclions
" th l'r th a n dallces s ha ll sif,{11 in hy 2 \ . ~I. \\ hen stlldl'nts
a"l' staying in f,{ro ups in approvcd h o uses, they arc c"pec l ed
10 report 10 a sllldl'n l designated hy the Social OfTicl'.
3. Stlldcllts llIay liSt' on ly Iht' main floor alld I'l'crcatioll
rooms heloll Iht, main fl oor of Ihe rr a tern ity hOllst's.
Drinking a t any lime musl he done I\ith c\iscretion and
1I1oc\eralion. Set' ilrinking reg-u latiolls, pag(' 55.

S,'" 'II II, pagt' 59.
III (lrder Iilal rt'''I'n'atioll'> Illay hI' Sl' CII !'t'cI , sll"kllts l11u sl
!'t'gisler ll]('ir plalls to stay ill Charlo lll'sl ill c, L(,,, in g l oll
allcl Hlack,hurg as far ill «(kalin' as possihk-, al Irast rm t ytighl hours hl'iort- tht,\, plan \" 1<-al " .
II,

AU ;O,\"100ATIO

...

I !---llIdt'nls sp(,IIc1lllg th., IIl'l'kt' nci ill Charl"l l t' " ille, L.,x;n1("t(>11 or Black,burg .,Iay in pri\ all' hllll11'S lnllkr Ih,' l'hapt' rtlllag" "i !t"sl,·.""s "lTi(' ialh approvt'd hI' I ht' co ll cf,{l'.
2, ~Iucl('nts l11a\' I isit clo,,: iri,'ncl, ancl 'rl'lalil' cs in their
h"II](" prtll'iclt·cI a 1)('1''1111,,1 klll' r irllll1 part'llls dt'sig-ll<ltilll!;
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lX. DRiVI G
,\ . PI,:R:" IIS S I01\' S rro\11 parents or guardians for ridillg
and dril ing must hc on fik ill thl Deall's OfTice. IlJ allkel
pl'l'Illissioll cOII' ring a ll ridillg and drilillg mal' ht' g ill'll.
I r Ihis is lIot Kill'n, s lll' cial pl'I'missinn is requi!'t' d for eaell
spt'cific occasioll.
11. ~T\TI', L\\\' S 'KI ) 1i\',L'RA1\'CE: Tht, lall or
"irg-inia n:qlllrcs an ro Ill' who (j,'i , es a car to hall' a drivl'r',
license, Attt!lltil)11 is ca ll ed to Ihe liahility or any :tutolliohiie
clrin' r ror lll'rSnnal alld property damage. III 110 installCl'
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wi ll the Co ll ege assunl ~ <lny of this responsibility and
it is recommended that those pcrsons who invite students
to rid in t heir car. be adequate ly protected ",it h liahilit y
insurance.

C. DRIVJN(;: Studcnts, provided that blanket or special
permission is granted by parents or guardians, may drive
t he cars of dates or friends if thl' owncr is in the car.
D. CARS AT COLLEC;E: Seniors with class sta ndin g
lIIay ke p cars on campus sJlbject to the follo",ing regulat ions:
I. Credcntials of 0\\ ncrship and li ccn.l' IIlU t hl' I"egistel"cr\
at the Social OfTice each t imc a car is kept on camp u s.
2. The parking space hack of the Little Theatre JllUst 1)('
used.
I·:. t\l)\IINISTRATI\,E R LE.:
1. Carloads arc til he limited to as many pcrsnns as will hc
safe for dri\·ing. Studcnts riding in public conveya nces
lIlust coniOl'I1J to the IIl1mher limited hy the regu latio n s
(If such companies.

2. The Social 0 (Tin' rcsel"HS the righ t to restrict t hl'
driving pri\ ilcgl' \\ hl'n \\eather conditioIls are douhtful.
F. SPEC IAL DR]\ IN(; SL IPS: Any studeIll KoiIlg to
place~ furt ht r than Roanoke, Sall'J1I, and \'iciIlity, via car,
hu~, Ill' traiIl, for thc day or e\ening must sigIl out and in
OIl a special dri\iIlJ,! slip. lIdore siJ,!I1ing out, every student
J1Iust l'Il('ck til la' ,un' Shl' has the necessary permission.
SllJ(i<-nts JIll,,1 n'lurJI til campus not latl'r than II :00 P. \1.
\londa\' Ihrtlu).dl Friday. JIlidlJig-ht Friday and Sunday, alld
I :()() '\ . ,\1. Sat mday.

( 1i2 )

X. WALKING
A. 0

-CAMPU

(Sce II ikin g' J..l ap inside hack cove r .)

1. Students, with or without dates lllay wa lk in the (;rt:cll
Area 011 the hiking Ulap until dark'. Tliis includl's walking
to Howard John on's.

1. After dark, ~tud 'nts l1Jay 1I0t ",alk on hack C<l llIjlU S or
ill the garden. The walks behind East Building and to th e
gymnasium and Presser may be used a passageways.
B. OFF·CAMPU

(Sec LCliking Map.)
T\\o 01' mort' students, Illay \\'alk any\\'here indicated on
the hiking map until dark. with the following except ioIls:
I. A group of three
the Yellow Area of
arca around the dam.
after dark, according

o r more peop le is required to \talk .iIl
the hiking map, which includes the
Students may not remain at the dal1l
to the ci ty regulation.

2. A group of five or 11101" people is required to wa lk in
the BIlle Area, \\hich includes the arca around Tillker
\[ountain alJd the rc ·ervoir.

J. Student.. walking \\ ith dates beyond the Grcell Arca
must regi,tn this fact on their Daily Registration slip s.
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xr.

PERl'-IlS IO

FROM PARENT OR GUARDIANS

I'l'rlllissi()ns Illay he stalldin/o! or
A. OVEIl

Shorts llIay not hc worn at any tillle at allY place except
ha ck ca mpu s.

sp~cific.

IGIIT ABSENCES

XIII. FIRE REGULATIO
II. DIU\ ING

.\. GE

C. FLYI G
P crlllissiollS for nOIl-colllln'rcia l Oi g ht s nlll s t be specific.
I).

II OIlSEBA(;~ nJJ)1 e

P erlll issio n blanks are se nt to tltl' parcllts oj all nc\\ st udents at the beginning oj tlte session. Standing permissions
on file nla) he lIsed hy a student as long as she is in colIl'ge lInless rcscinded by her parents.

xu.
Skirts

lilliS/

TA 'OARD

lie worn at all times in the following places:

LA1'IO

S

1. Th erc s ha ll he a S)stl'nl of fire drifl s ullder Ihe directiOIl
of th e S tud ent GO\, l'I"nllll'lIt Association.
2. Fin' drill s shall hl' sllpe n iseel hy tlt e Fir e Captai ll,
onc cap tain ill each hnildillK, ,llld assistallts 011 each Oonr.

3. Th 're shal l he (lnt' drill after 12:00 P . ~I . eac ll SCllll's t '!".
th er drill a r c to he held once a month dllrin g the co ll ege
year.

OF DRE

1. The dinillg rOOlll: There will he no socks and loafe rs

ERAL REe

f)urill.fJ fire drills al/ I/u iel /rollr /"I'VII/aliollslllllsi be

n.

II b.l·cr'uN/.

APPO l ynlE", I' OF OFJ<' ICEIl S

worn durlllg tltc cl cn in g lIl ea l; no kerc hiefs, rolled
hair or raincoats rlll'r short, and hille jeans at any tillll'.

1. Tlt e Fir e Ca pt a ill s ilall he appoilltl' d hy lile 1':"ct" lItill'
Coullcil [rol1l the illC()lIlillg Senior C lass.

2. Fronl campus and social rooll1: no blu e jealls o r Dermuda shorts c"c~pt l'lI route.

2. Thl' assistallts a lld cap taill s sha ll he appo inted hy tltl'
Capta ill <t[tl'r tltl' apprrwa l o[ till' I~"ecu til' l' CO lIll Cil, durill 6
the opell ill g \I ce k ()[ till' co ll ege year.

3.

Cla~sroollls: exccpt studio cJassl' s, productioll co nr ses
and fi,·ld trips wlllt the permission oj tlte instructo!".

I. 1,I ltic tlH'atrc: ('\Cl'pt jnt" stllrit-llt gOll'rtllllellt lll ('ctillg ....
i. I ihrat"y
(,. l' l'lll"! "" Satllt"rla,l'" and Sllnrlays, "Cl'pt ior ... chllol
partit,s,
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(6S)

FACULTY
and

•

ACADEMIC RULI G

\11 stucients, ne\\' and old, arc required to h e prl'scnt at it
comhin('d assembly, 9:00 P. \1., \\'cclm'sday, S('pt(,l11her 15.
,\ stl1dcnt II itho\lt adeq\la te ('xcusc wlin fails tn attend thi s
assembly may not l1SC t he privilege of overnight :lb, cnce
from thl' C:lIllIll1S for a period or eig lit weeks.
The final day for cOll1plrting matricl1 1a t ion is Thursday
Sept cm ber 16.
.,

I. l\1ATRICULATIO
All nCII :,tutients arc required to he at the Col lege on
~I Dnciay evening, Septemher 13. Freshmcn repurt first to
\\ ' cst Iluilding" for the purpos uf lIIeeting "\Iiss '\Ioseley and
for receiving ruom assignments and prcliminary information about the Opening \Vcek. Transfer students go to
•\Iain Iluilding and rcceil'c this information from Miss
~Iaddrey in th
Social Officc.
Preliminary to matriculation the studcnt is required to
secure a receipt from the Business
ffice sholling that t hc
paym 'nts requircd on entrancc have hccn made.
During till' opening II cck all nell studcnts are individually
advised hy ofTicers of the administrat ion in t he selection of
their cours s. Through group discussions with t he leaders of
the tudent (,o\(!rnmellt J\s!:>ociation, they arc intruduced to
thc ideals and regulations goverlling college residence . J)uring these day ', also, alln'lI stuclcnts take achil'lcment tcst"
IIIcdical ancl physical e"aminations, and an' gil l'n sOllle instruction in till! u,e of th,' lihrary. Ell' r) <:fTort is macie to
adjust lIell studcllts tf) thl' College hdore the work of the
academic Yl'ar hl'gins. \ 1I10re detailed progralll of opening
wcek b mailed to students ahout the first Ill' 'k in Septelll ber.
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IT. ACADEMIC STAN DARD

AN.D GRADE

/I.. Classification in the Colleg' and tlie requirements for
graduation an' determined hy a dual <;[anci:lrd, CIne of ql1antity, Ilhich is expresscd in semester hOl1rs, and tlie otlier of
quality of work completcd, which is l'xprcssed in merit
points .
At thc end of eac h scmester an examination li1l1ited to
three hours is Iield in cach coursc pursued by thc student.
The examination mark comb in cd " ' ith the marks on recitation ancl laboratory 1I"0rk detcrmin(' the s tud ent's grade for
the selll stcr in any g iv en co ur se.

The grading system used is as follows:
A, Indi catcs conspicuous excellence in scholarsh ip ancl
learning at the undergradl1at(' level.

B. lndicates compet(,llce in the attributes of scholarsh ip;
fOI- example, in su . tained a nd effect iv use of mat erials
of the COUI-se, in ind pendent thinking, in aCC\lracy of
knowledge, and in origin ality.
C. Indicates the minimum or acceptahle stanciard of work
for graduation from Tlollins. It inl'oll'cs allainment ill
familiarity II ith the content of the coursc, lIldhods of
study, and participation in the work of the class.
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n+

C+

The grades
and
may be used to indicate superior work in eil her of I he t\\"o imllled ial ely preceding
categories.
D. Indicates work which is passing but is below standard.
It shows achievement of sufficient quality and quantity
to be counted for graduation if halanced hy abo\'e
average work ill other courses.
E. Jndi cates conditioned failurc.
condition may be removed by e~amination, or otherwise, on the recomIIlendatioll of the instructor. The grade E becomes ])
Oil Ihe record when thc conditioll is removed.
F. Tndicales failure \\ ithollt pri\·ilege of re-examination.
I. Indicatt's work which, for good reaSOIl, has not been
completed at the closl' of the scmester.
nless othcrwist. ('~cused, all incompletes should be JIlade up within the first month of the sel11ester fo ll owing that ill
which tht:y are illcurn', l.
III l'stllnatillg lIIerit points t ht, iullo\\ ing system is used:
1 sl'llIesler hour ",ith grade ,\ ,ounts 3 I11l'rit points
SCllll'St(')' hour with grade I! t cnUllts 2.5 111('ril poinls
S(,l1ll',I<'r hour with Ilrade II COUllts 2 l11erit poinls
SlIlH'slel' hour \\' jlh griu l(' C t- COllnts 15 IIll'ril points
Sl'lIll',ll'r houl' \\ ith grade C coulIls 1 1I1(' ril point
Crad('s (Ii 1>, I ~, alld F cany 110 111(' rit poinl credit.

C. A stud(' nt ill allY full .I'('ar course whose grade is D, or
hettel', 011 the work (If the first s(,111esl('r, hUI hl'low D on
tha~ of the ~econd, shall (ulliess rC-l',al11illcd) h;l\ e her
eho.lc e of I he following course. of action: she may repeat the
cntlre course, 01' she may let her grade for the first se m ester
~tand and repeat the work of Ih(' second se111ester only.
A . tuclcnt in any full year course, "hos(' grade is E ~n Ihl'
but whose second selllrsll'l' g rade is
or
hetler, 111ay he given credit for Ihe course al til cliscrelio'n of
the instruclor.

first selllcsl rr,

A. nior \\ ho has <l . cmestcr grad(' of E on any subject
may, upon r(,C0111nH' I)(lat ion ()f her insl ructnr, 1)(' granted a
re-.examin<llion hefore Ihe ('IHI of Illc scssion al a lill1e appOll1led hy Ihe Dean and Ih(' Regislrar.

;\ C average in all \\ork in lile major ficld is required for
graduat ion.
D. In slruclors may report to the Dean al any time the
name of any student doing unsal isfaclor.l' work. This studenl
will be nOlified promptly hy the Hcgistrar; the resf10nsihi lil v
for imprm' ing her work resls \\ ilh Ihe student.
.
Th" COllr[ll' rl'SI'I'VI'S Ih,' ri,qhl 10 (';rr/lld .. al allV lillll' sludl'lIls 7l'hasl' rondllrl or nead"lIIir slanciill!! is 11I1.<ali.;Iarlory.

TIl. :E XAM INATTO

II. In cc,ursl'S \\hich an' COllI illUou, for I he session, credit
is allO\\'\'d only ill!' I he iull y(·ar's \uJrk.
All gradl" alld rl"ldts oj sl'mesln examinatiolls arc allIloullced 10 stlllil-llI Ihrough Ihe Rq(istrar's OfTice and nol
hy individual illstructors.

A. FI N'\L EXAMI:-i \TIONS. Examinations (limited 10 thrl'l'
hours in each course) arc hl' ld al Ihe cnd of cach senH'sler.
The student is required to pledge each ('xaminalion 10 Ihe
cITect that he has neither givell nor receivcd hC'lp on it.
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B. RE' I':x \.\IDIAllO'IS. \ stud~nt \\Iw attains in allY coursc a
Sl'lIlcstl'r j.!r;uil' of I': m;I~. 1)(' pl'rmittecl a re-C'"alllinatioll
illllllediatl' l) f"lIm\ illg Illl' ,pring yaCal iOIl or cluring t hl'
rCj.!istralion Ileek of Ihe iollclI\'ing Sc'pll'mher, according to
thl' n'COllll1lelHlatioll oi the ino,tructor, TIll' studcnt planning
to take such an examination in Septl'111lH'r must notify the
Registrar by S<,ptemhcr I.
EXA

\[1

NATlO'" Rr·:r.t 'L A·IIO'S

I. There

Friday and Sunday, and
(l 1I'-\" (/1I1i 11 0 1

1:00

Satllrday,

luI'

rCl'I'I'uliVII

for sl/cd" I.'oud or drinks arc not to he

takell into thcH' roon;s and pajamas arc' not to he
"orn. Students are urged to he especiall) cautioU'
about Ihe fire hazard. Sucial Roollls mil) ht' res(,l'I'Cd
f or large parties.

8. Ouict I lour: ,\11 da) and all night except from -1-:30
to 7:30 1'. ~I, This schedule hegins the day hefore
l',aminat ion~.

\I ill hc no mutilation of hlue hooks; i. e.,
pages arc not to he torn out or insertecl,

9. U\ernights during cx,llllination \lcck: An) ]Jean
Slip signcd by a student befort' her last cxamination

rl'qul'~ted not to kave examinations
unkss ahsolull'ly necc"ary. COllling and going in
the examination rooms is disturhing,

has bcen taken \\'ill count in hcr regu lar a ll o t ment
of o\'crnights,

2. Students are

3. There

ill be no talking after the l'xaminations llil\'c
bl'c n passecl out.
\I

4. Chc\l ing gU111 or foocl of any kind is not to be takl'n
into the l'xalllination rOOll1.
5. l\o hook, or (''\Ira papers arc to hl' taken into the
l',alllinalion buildings l'''Cl' pl \lilh thl' IH'rlllission of
thl' proit-ssor ('oncerllcd.

6, Thl' <tcadc'mi(' huildings, I'n'"c'r. I'kasants and thl'
\nIH", an' opl'n for stud) until 11:30 1', ~r .
icic-d thc' rl' an' at ka't t\l'O stud'nls in the huild illj.! Thl lihrar)' \l'ill han' ils l"\'j.!tllar homs, (This
nl('ans the 1'00111' under Ihe' lihnlry also.)
\rt

prU\

7. Thc' social rOClills IIf I·.ast, \\\"t, \1 ain, Tllrnc' r Iiall
and Ih. , thn'l' house s mil) II(' used for sl1Iokinj.! frol11
7:00 to I r:oo :-'1 (Imlay through Thursda\, midnight
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I(). \11 \\'ork fill' course (this includes term papers)
shall he' cOllIpleted hy the last class meeting of a
s('mester. Outside e"',llninations shall not consume
Inorc than a prllpl'rly proportionate amount of the
l',aminat ion period . A II such papers should bl'
turned in by the end of th(' examination hour
schl'duled for that class.
I). \ ... 'Ot :o.:n.\J \\'llItIE" S. I f a ,tudent is ahsent frolll an
announced" rillen lesson , "ithuut an adequate excuse' , she'
rc'cei\ es a grade of I' ()n that \I rilten lesson. \n ('xcusl'd ah
Sl' nCt' enlitles a student to make up a \lTitten ksslln. The stucienl lllusl prl''l'nt a ]>u'nlit irfllll thl' I) ca n 1(1 thl' in,tructor
II shl' wishc, to makl' up the "riltcn.

The date III an announcl·d \I rittcn lIlust Ill: gi\ en
al kast Dill' \I eek ill <tch-ance.
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10

a class

I f the IllIl11bcr of quizzes assIgned for a given day \\ould
hurden thl' student unduly, thc student should be referred
to the Dean for rescheduling of the tests.

lV. CLA

IFICATIO

0)"

TUDENTS

A. The millimulll requiremclIts for entering the different
classcs at the heginlling of the fir t semester arc a follows:
For Sophomores: Twenty-Iour semestcr hour
and
t \\ cnty-four merit points.
For Juniors: Fifty-six semester hours and fifty-six merit
points.
For Seniors: At lea ·t nillety semestel' hours lIlUSt have
heen completed with at least a
average on the entire
college record.
A student \\ho fails to attaill her cia sificatioll at the begillning of a 'cssion may enter the Ilext highel' c lass at the
bcginlling of the sccond semestcr pro\' ided shc has completed in the first semester cnough hours and merit point to
cancel her deficiency and has also completcd one-half thc
hours alld merit poillts I'l'(luired of her in that essioll to
attain promotion to the next higher class by the end of the
session.

•\ studl'lIt \\ Ill, iails to IlIak(, her cla;.s stallding \\ ill rel'l'i\ l' a \\arning il'lll11 the Deall \\' h('11 merit point avcrages
are ('''"lputl'd ill till' l'lId oj Ihl' s<'''sioll, students \\ ho make
I hl' inll'l\\ illg p"ints Ilr helo\\ \\ill he placed on probatioll,
FI'l',llIlIell-O,b: S"ph()lIlores- 0.7; Juniors-D.8S.
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,\ stl1dl'lIt Oil prohatioll may lIot ah~ent hl'rself froJII
:lcadtmic appointlllCllts unless hy spcc ial pCl'llIissioll fro1l1
tht Deall. Prohation \\ ill he relllO\'cd "hen class standing'
is attained .
.\ student \\ ho at the end o[ her Frl's lHnall ) car is 011
prohation and shows no evidcnce o[ ahility to do co li 'g l'
work at a satisfactory le\el \\ ill ha\'e her l'asc rcvil'\\l'd hy
the Deall, the Fr'shman ,\d\ iser, thc faculty adviscr, and
will he askl'd to \\ ithdra\\ frOIll c()llege unless l1nusl1al cir
CUllIstances \\ arrant Slll'cial consideration.

A post-Freshman \\ ho has beell on prohation two semesters \\ ill havc hcr case reviewed hy the Dean and her faculty advisers ancl will be asked to withdraw [1'0111 co llege
ulliess unl1sual circl1l1lstances warrant special consideration.

n. CLASS l'RIVlI.EGES. No st ud ent shall hc digihle for melllhership in any elas' ul'f~allization or cntitkd to pri\ ill'gcs appl'rtailling to such c lass until officially infl)rmed of hl'l' classifIcation by the Registrar.
F.I'ccPIW/l: Students who fail to maintain theil- standing ill
the cla in \\ hich they cntered college are allO\\ed to use the
social privileges of that class cxcept that their nights ofT
campus ancl the privilege of assuming respollsibility or class
attendance \\ ill depcllrl on their academic standing .

. CHACE

I N CO RSES OF ST In

\. Registration in all college classes is closl'd at I hl' elld nl
till' ,eclind \\ l'l'k Iii n'cular sllldy III ;lIl\ Sl'II11'stn. Ii f(lr ,ui
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iicient rea~oll a stlHlent desires to cllter a class later than this
date, the rcqul'~t is sometimes grail ted, but" ith th(;' undt'rstanding t Ilat her non-attcndance at class after t he first wcek
shall come under the cut system.
B. N"o cour~c lila) be added or dropped at any tim' without tbe approval of the Dean or ui thc major profrssnr and
"rittell perlllis~ion uf the Rl'gistrar's OrTin'.
,\ ,luc1<:lIt droppillg it cnursc aiter Del't'ul her I ill the lin,t
'l'lIlester alld April 1 in thl' second automatically receives a
grade of F. Only in extremc cases, "here the health of the
studeut is iJl\'olved, is the grade of F \\'ai,rci.

VI. n E PO

lBIUTY I·'On ACA DEl\ll

A D e LA

wonK

AT T EN DANC E

A. The educational plan of I lollins Collcge depcllds uJlon
thl cooperation of studcnts and faculty. Students arc held
I'l'''ponsiblc fur t h ' full" ork of the courses ill "hich they arc
rt'gistereu, including parti~ipatiun in thc discussioll and work
of the class day by day. Thert'iore, 1hc importallCl' of J'cgular
,'iass atlt'Julancl' ior all studcnh is l' lllphaslzl'd. StUC\<:lIts arl'
r ' spon,ihl ' ior allY \\ urk 1I11"cd hCCallSl' uf absence fur an)
reason,
Th., rl'gillalions iur clas attcndallce "rc made by thl' JacIIlty alld adlllini,tl'I'l'd hy thl' I),'an. I':ach illstrul'tor fil",
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laih' \\ith 1hc' I >I'an a li,t of ah"'II(('I'S frolll hi" class"",
'""CI1Sl" for ah'l'lIcl' Iro111 llassl's Illust I ' 1', I''''I111:d tl> til '
I lean "ithin thn'l' d;IYs aitl'r the tl'1'lIlill<ltioll 0 1 thl' ahst' lIcI'.
H. A Cnl11Jllitlcc on \bsl'nccs compOSl,d of the I)c<ln, the
Registrar, and three l11l'mhl' rs of the faculty assists In thl' ad ministration (Jf thl' 1'l'glllati()ns, ,\ pl'r111 '\IH'nt r(,cord oi th,'
rulings of this Cilmmitte\' is kept and rdcrrt'd to \I'\tclIl'YCr
nl',cssary.
i'hrollgh thl' I·, :>.l·cntin' COllncil stud.'nts parti cipate ;n th, '
intt'rpretatioll of thc policil's III tltl' lOJl1Jnitt"l' on \hsellCl' s.
Thesl' stlldl'nts an: nut artin' IIH'1I1hers I)j thl' CC>l11Juittcl' hut
Sl'nl' in thl' capacity oi ad\'ison 1l'1'1'l'sl'lltati,'cs of tIll' stuekllt ho(h'.
Each stlldt'nt \\hose ,as,' is dealt with hy thl' COllllllitt(,(,
on \bS"IlCl'S Illllst pn'sl'nt a statl' llll' nt in \\'riting e"plainillg in detail the n'asons lor her ah,,'nCl'. ~hl' may also, if
,he" ishl's, appear hefnre th" COlll111ill.,c on \hs{'nees to
prcS(' nt h,'r ,asc hdnl'(' a ell-cis;o'l has hecn n·achl'cl.

C. Classes hegin prompt h ' at tt'n minlltl's past lhl' hour .
Students l'nll'ring after that tillle an' c(lllnt,'d ahs('nt. Stll
(knts al'( c"peclrd tn ,,'ait ior an instrllctor lIntil I\\'l' nly
millull's past the hOllr. I f an instrllctor has nllt <lni'l'd hy
that tillH' and Itas lllack lI(l arr angl'llIents for tltl' \l'ork of
the class, stlldelllS are at liberty to kau', Instructors al,(,
asker! to n ' IHl1·t as ahscilt stllcll'nts \\lto ka\'(' tIll' class Ill'fnn'
the perinc! is O\'l'r.
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VTl. REGULA TION
AN D

The . e occasions and the penalties illcurrl'd if the stu
d.?lIts ahsl'lIts herself at such tilllt's without adl'ttuatt·
excuse as defined in ,l'ction ,\ - 1, arc listt' d as f"lIm\·s:

GOVERNING ATT ENDANCE

A B SENCF~

F ROM CLASSES

Reguloliolls Aifl't'lillg . ludl!lIls o[ .11/ Classes.

1. For the following rcasons a student may take as many
ahsences as are decmed nccessary:
a. I lIlIess oj siltdelli. vVritten confirmation must be presented by the collegc in firmary or the attending
physician . (Appointments with dcntists, ocu lists and
physicians for gcneral physical examinations will not
be accepted a. adequate excuse .)
h. )l'rious il/'II'SS or deolh 0/ a IlIl!lIIher oj Ihr siudelll's
JOllli/y.

c. Col/e!!e business, subject to th ' r 'gulation c()nc{'rnil1~
scholasti(" requirements for lea\·ing campus.
d. ()rgolli::rd fil'id Iril's. Thest' ahsences may not ex("('cd
olle absellcc from each course ill a scmester.
2. a. 1 fa stuckllt ahscllts herself, \\ ithout adequate excuse,
from an <tllnoullced written, she receives the grade of
F \\ ithout the privilcg"(' of makinl! it Ul).
h. If a student ahscnts herself without adequate excuse,
from laboratory work, she may make it up at th
cOll\cnicnct' of the instructor \\ith a fee of $1.00 an
hour; other\\ is(', she in("urs a Krack of F on the work
mi. sed.
(". A studellt may 1I0t attl'nd any se("tion of her class
ot lll'r t han her 0\\ n.
J. \tt '11(lall("' is rl·quirl·d of all studt'llts on certain occasions in the colle('tin! interest of th(' college group.
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a. Oil" class day bc/ore one/ nJler Tlwllk.l'[li1';ng z'(/raliclII,
Chrisllllos "<'oralioll, (lIId ,'l'riIlY "<'oco lioll. ;\ student
IIho is absent at thest' tillll'S l11ust Sl'lHI withill two
days after her return to ("ollege a Il'lt('r to (hl' Dean
('xplainillg' the n:ason for her ahS('ncl·. I f the (·",Ust'
is considert'd inadequate hy the l 'o l11Jllittce Oil '\hSl'lIces, the lOl11mittee shall il1lpos(' Ollt' or morl of thl'
following pCllalties:
I. A fine of IlO( less than $5.00 for ('a("h class llIissl'd.
2.. \ dl'ierrl'd l',amilla(ion in the ('ours(', or courSl'S,
missed.
3. A loss for a specificd time of thc stuclent's pri\ilege to regulate h I- OWIl class attendance.
-I. Temporary or pt'J'mall lit ('xclusion from college.
-1 . ·\11 students arc expected to he present on campus and
to participate in the celehration of Founder's ])ay.

n.

N<'"lIloliolls ,liferlillV Stui/""Is ;11 II,,' I 'a riol/ .\· Closse'S.

). 11011 01' stue/cllls, S£'l1iors, and Jlllliors assull1(' rcspOllsihilit)

for regulating their 0\\ n attl'I)(I'1n("e at class('s C,>(Cl'pt Oil
the occasions listed in Section A -3. I':xcl' ptiolls to this
I-cgulatioll arc stated on pages 73 and 7-1.
.2. \'01"10 IIJ OI'C'.\· :

a. \ol,hOlllorcs ~"'/O ollaill (/11 (/,'<'ra[/<' uJ 1.5 II/('ril I'oillis
pl'J' hour in thc precedillg semester assume respollsi
bility for regulating their 0\\ Il at tl'lldallCe at classes
excepting the occasions listed ill St'C'lion A 3
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h. Soph01ll0rl'S who c/o 110/ al/ain Ihis avera"e may not be
absent for 1110r(' than eight class

]leri()rl~

a SC'I11('stC'r.

3, /ires/mlell:

a. Freshlllen

/lol be abseil I lor lIIort! Iholl SIX class
periods i/l the firsl selllesicr.
II. Fresltlll!'11 wlto al/nill 1711 al'l'ra{j1' ol 1.5 lIIail I'Oilll.I' lor
J//(lJ'

the fir~t semester aSSlll11e r('~pnnsihility for regulating their own attendance at classes ill I he second
semester, wilh the exception of occasions listed in
Sect inn '\-3. Freshmen IIho rio not attain this a\erage may not he ahsent (oJ' more than eight pcriocts
during I he second semester.

J n additioll to the aCadeJ111C requirell1C'nt, an Iiollor Stud~llt must he a g()od I11C'lllher of th" colil'ge c0l11111unity.

An IlonaI' Student, npOll the advice <If au instructor, may
secure pt:rmission from the Dean heforl' Ica,illg college at
Christmas anll spring vacations and atlllitiycar ant! final examination periods to absent herself fr0111 classes fnr academic acti"ities "hich may not be carriet! (lut on tire campus
or in Roanoke.

IX . PHYSICAL EDUCATJON REGULATIONS
A.

c. "c((JI1d ~'car Ires/li/icil who do not altail1 the 1.5 merit
point in-Crage ma) 110t he ahsent il)l' more than cigllt
class periods in I he first or second ~cl11('sler.

Regulations govcl'1ling academic attendance all(1 abscncc
[1'0111 classes apply in all respects to the studcnts in Physical Educatioll "iti! tlrc exceptions of Sections 2 and 3
ullder Section Vll-B, pages 72 and 73.

t. 'lite case of IIny Frcsltlllan vr So/'holl/ore ,1'ltO (lVl'rolls
shall bc' /'(,,'ie'\'l'd /1)' lite

The III ill iI/mill /'C1I17/fy is (/
Ol'I'rniglii abscllcl's froll1 (a'lll1'11.1' fIJr a lIIollllt. If flie 0('011 so desires. site 7IIay CIIHSIIII
Iht! COlllllli/l,'!' all .lllsl'lIft'S olld t'ilhcr fIll! 1)('(111 or
lile COlll1l1il/ c'r lIIay i1l1/,ose (lIlofltCI' I'('/lolly
IIIOJ/IIi's "COII//,IIS,"

i.

nl'OIl,

Gi:.Ni:.HAI_ REGULATIONS

ll.

SI'ECIAI, RI;.I,lIL.\llONS

c., 110

1.

ClIl'xCI/sed .lbsclIC£'S

Unexctlsed ab~ellcl's irom lilure tlran lour classes of
il

coursc..' in a di\'isit)l1 or six cla~':!cs in

l':Ll1S1

v m.

HONOR STUDE TS

Students ,dlo ha, e a merit poinl ,lI','rage of at Icast 2.3 on
the work oi tlte previll\ls SCllIes(,'1' arc kllowl1 as Ilonor Studl'1I1 s, These slnlkllts l!1ay lise t h"ir d iscrel ion ahout attell ding classl's, ITqtlirl'd kclurcs alld entertainmC'lIts, and arc not
limited in the liS' of Dean's slips,
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It

it

selllC~lcr C!ltll'se

~tttdel1t to r ·c\.-'\\ ,,' a grath.' tit F tHl till' \\'or!..:: lltis~ ..

,·cI. In tli" di,isillil liliS l1ll'aJlS an F fill' the CUlIl,,· and III
,"lllplt-t,· lor the SC1lIc'St(,L III till! Sl'l11t'stcr lI"r1. (his
Iltr';tnS a grade '-Ii ~.~ lor tllC.,· (1It1I·S!...·.
:\UII.

t.

111 Lile [\\,,-huur classes, 250/0 Illeans fi,e 1111exctlsed ah .. <:I1l'e" <Ind ill a olle-hour ,lass 2:;%
lIll'ans thaT LlllcxclIsed ahSl'II(,CS.

( 7!J )

NOli'

2.

These absences du not count
academic cuts.

011

the student's

Non. J. These absellces may nut be made UJl .

2. l!xnlscd .Jbscllccs.
Excused ahsences Jilust be filed ill tlic Physical Education olTice no later than one \\ eck after tlie date of absence or the abscnce record must stand as unexcused.

.I

ROOM ASSIGNMENT

11 communications regarding rUlllllS should hl' sent in not
later than eplclIIcber first, as assignmen ts wi ll be madt, at
that time, Freshmen should address th eir r 'lJu csts to

J. Make Up Work

Excused absence need not be II lad , up, 111 case of
graded practical work or sports knowledge tests, the
privilege of make up is extended. U nexcused absences
may nol be made UJl. A grade of F is given on the
graded work missed.

The year's program of Physical Education is divided
into two semesters or three divisions depending on the
activities elected,

*

*

*

Rq,:-ardkss oi thc' classification enjoyed h) tli ' studellt,
ill g('neral till' 1'11110\\ ing rules hold: students ll1ust take ful l
I'c'slH 1nslhilily for \\")I'k missed anti for requesting instructors
lor assislancL Ileip is gin~n for excuscd a hsences o nl y.
Sludents ilia)", \\ilh llil' permissioll of tlie instructor and
Ihc' Ill'an, challgc' tl'lnpllrarih frOllt one section to another
in flrdn I" lIla].;c' up \\ flrh IlIi"l'd during excused absences,
Thc'~ Ilia)" nlll tio , .. in "nlc'r til 1'\'1110\ l' records )[ absC'nCl'
OJr 10 ka\ l l'olkg' c'arl~ Ill'io\"l' a ,'acation or a reCl'SS or t ..
n'l \\I'n latc' I hercirolll.
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Fresh11lan Ad"iser
Ii oll ins o ll ege, Virginia
Transkrs and returning' st ud ents arc asked to ",rile to

:\hss

-I, Physical hdllCCltiou Class Piau

*

:\I I ~~ CM!OLYN :-'I()~I':I.F'

LOUISE

1A UOI! EY

sistant to the Dean
Hollins ollege, Virginia
On arrl\al at titl' college all fr'sitlliell report first 10 \\' c's t
Iluilding for tite purpose of meeting ~ 1 iss 110sclcy and for
receiving r00111 assignments a nd pr'lilltinary information
ahout the Opc'n in g \ \'Cl'l>. Transfer sludents go to Main
Building' and receive litis information from :\Iiss :\Iaddrc)
in lite Social fTicl'.
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•

I

CHARLES L. COCKE
MEMORIAL LIBR RY

The Charles L. Cucke '\!l'l1wria! Lihrary, \I Illch contain!.
~2,663 1'''!lIl111'S <Ind receives around 272 pniodicals and
nl'\\Spapers, is iulI) classifiecl and catalogucd,

11.(',

IloltI's of Service:
_\londay through Friua)' H-12 \.,,\1.
Saturuay , , ........... H-L~ A. M,
Sunday , ....... ,., ... 9-12 A. M.

1-5 1'.'\1.
1-5 P. ~!.

7-!0 1'. '\1.

2:30-5 :JO I'. M.

\11 buoks taken

the Lihrar)
Illust he chargl'd at the Luan Desk in the main hall and rl'turned tu that (ksk \I hell the student is through using the
hooks, The hooks, under J1Iost circulIlstances, may he horro\\eu for a period of two Iveck~, and arc aut()llIaticall) renewed ior the Sall1e pl'riod uf time, prolided no other IH:rson
has reqllestl'd tlte hook. Those hOllks IIl'l'ded 1'111' class \I ork
arc rl'scl'\'ed ior use \I ithin tlte lihrary, kept 011 spl'cial
sltcll , ' S, "lid marked with c"lored c'lrds. Rl'SCI'\ cd hUl)ks lila.,
he II illHIr:lII 11 [Pllll thl' Ilhrary IInly \llten the lihrary is
clo,,''', i l'., Jrolt\ 12 to I 1'. '\1., .5 to 7 1'. '\1" and ]() I', ,\1.
to H ,\. '\1. Stucit-nt lIIay si 'n up til hllrl'llll 01 ('might books
ailer I 1'..\1. on tltt' day IIIl wltit-h thl'." \I <Int tltl'lll, and tile)
lIlay sigll tu u " I'lSl'1'\ c I",,,k, Il'ilhin tlte lihrury Ilot more
Iltall a "",k III ad,;\I1Cl'. \ hill' IIi t\ll' n'lIts a day is chargl'd
fill' ('\l'rdul' I",,,k' alld ,I lilll' "i til' II I y-lill' ('('nls is cltargl'd
lUI' l'al'lt 'll crtligltt h,",,, lIut returneel 011 lime.
Cirmiatiull Re!Jllla/ioll.\':
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[1'0111

The Use oj Buoks If'i/hill the Uhrary: Hooks arc to he u~ed,
IIhenell'r possihle, in tltl' rll"nl in II Itich they aI'(' shell'ed.
and if taken to the hasl'ment study rooms, that fact should
be reported to the desk assistant. To avoid misplacl'ml'nt,
hooks must nc,el' he r('[urt1cd to tlte shelves except by tt1l'tl1hers of the library starr. RcscHe hooks should bc hrought to
tlte desk as soon as tlte stuclent has finished using thcm. All
otiter hooks used \\ithin the lihrary, \I illt tlte c"ception of
l'ncyc:lopcdias, refl'rcncc hooks, and pl'riodicals, arc to he
hrought to thc Loan Desk as thl' studl'nt ll'all's the huilding.
Encyclopl'dias, rdt'l'l'nCC hooks, and periodicals sitould hl'
It·ft on the tahles,
,\ s tite l.ihrary is cro\\ded. all studellts arc ,,'pl'ct('d to
coopel'ate ;n maintaining order and quiet at all t;n1('s.
NCII/al /.illrllI'Y: III or<il-r tu suppletnent our mall'rial for
recrealioual reading, the lihrary maintains a sma ll rental
lihrary of som(' of tlte 11I0re s ignificant popular hook, of currcnt interest. TIll' rental fct is tllO cents a da) or a lI1inimul11
of five cen Is.

No s tudent receives her filial grades ar hilS her (r,-di/ /1'011.1'{,'n-ed rISl'7l·hcrl' 7l'/W has 110/ raid all her jill,'.\' (/lid rC'lIl/'ll,'r! allll(wks (lIId oth,'r lIIa/c'rillls /Jorrml' ..r! /1'11111 Ih,' lihral'l'
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·I

HEALTH SERVICE

The health of the stuclenl is under the care of the colleg-t'
phy ician, the nurse. and the members of the Department of
Physical Education. General supcn'ision is ex rcised to fosIeI' intelligent health habits in the lives of the students.
Each year nery student is required to have a medical examination. Individual appointment. are made for these examination .
Othcr physicians and spcciali ts may he consulted hy students. ppoi ntments with them must be made through the
Infirmary in order thal the campus heal t h senice can carry
out its responsihility in regard to the hea lth of the . turll'nts.

. , CA MPUS O]{GA lZATIO S
CL AS

OF FICER

~",~

lOR

}',csidclI/ . . ... . . .......
. .. . ........ FK\l\US \\ ' llITF l
T' iCl'-Prcsid,' II/ ... ,.,.". " , ... ,,'," ,1',IIZ,\lII':11I Ft 1.1.1, 1{
Serr('/ory ................... " .. , .... t ·ONS'IANl'!- flO ~ \\'ORlll

Tn'asurer .. ,., ' ................. ...... ... FAI, lllI, ~I AHSTON
\'(,IIioI'Scmrl L ra der ... . ......... . .... ~I \In Lowll.!. (;R~\
;-.,'[OR
J'r,'sid" 111 ............ . ............... I·:uz \I\KIII ST \1 NTO"
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1'r,-asur,.I' . , " ' , " " " " " " " " " , " " . , . ,

L .\TIJIWI'

,\llll.\

, ji'. ,\N

STEI'IIVN S

S() I ) II ()~I()RI':

,\bsenc ' frolll academic \Hlrk on account of illness must b
c':cuscd by the physician or the nur. e. Evcn slight illness
ITlllst be reported to the nur. e in order that t h college may
know that students ar n' civing proper care and that other
stu dent s an~ protcctccl from possible danger.

j'r".I'idnl/ ,.,',",., ", ., ... , , , " ' , " " " ,11 ,\Y!.II's llEAHON
"ice-PI'esidclI/ " ., .•• , ... ... . ..... ....... My R.\ \KM STKO:>; •.
.\co'c /an' ...... . .....• , . ......•.... :--1 \llt,,\lO·.1 \NN TIIOMA S

: \ ~tudent ill {,Ilough to he in bed is not allowed to I' main
in her residence hall, but is required to ('Iller the Infirmary
\\ Iter . h(' can he carefully supervised.

Chi,'/ .!fars/w/ ...... ....................... t \llOLlNF (;IIlIl S
. /His/",,/ Chil'/ .liars/",I .... ......... HETI\ )\'\'" S.\lNIIFIl'"

TrraslIrt:y ..............

. ................ , ... J ANI'

T UOENT MAR ll A LS l 954- I9S5

J'//Jim's
PI'::>; "'.IB'I. D .\:>; \
.\ N" ILooPER
CAHOI. [(NlC,IIT
I.A l ·R.\ 1..\1111101'
1,01ll:'\ S .\IcCONNI·L!.
.\t \HY ,\1 \I .I.Oln ,\1 \RS".\!.1.
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FIlAZFII
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\":>;E ,\1 \TIIESOl\
'\1.~1n'1I \

, \NN (h'FIH11'Y

\ NN SlIAW

I'

\TIlICI \ Tilt' \till I I.
/0\;-< \'v \TsON
;\1 \HY \\'11 \lno,\,

I':LM 'I"

\ 1l110Tr
ST"I'IIANIE ANNE IlEI1RIVN
ANN .\ H"TIl IIROW
ROWENA CARTER
CAROL! NI'; CRIITCI!ER
II ' TI>\ FORT

fANE FI{ \ZI';J{
\ ' I J{I;JNIA J I \ .' 1SC(jM
:\IAI1\ \VOOIIIWM JONES
TIH I IIY MASON
.
VillI.! NIA S~\ITJf
\NE l ANE YOlJN(,

:-J \ 'ICY
\llOl

thl' priuciples \\ hieh they ackn()\\ ledged, might cxert an
influcncc for good, touching and uplifting all \I hn call1!' to
livc at Il nilins. It still retains as a heritage from tile past
thl' kg-I'nd of lile Norse goddess. Freya, \\ ho was lo\(d)
"itil till' heallt) \I hich comes frotl1 a heauliful Ill~ art-hl' rs
\I'as the spirit of trut il , honor and, ahmc all, 10\ I'.
Cllllirll/al/

/111'

1(}51 - 19.'i.'i . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . ( \ N '1I11 \

C\l T' III(O:~

P I EPS ILON M
The co ll eJ.(c honor society. orJ.(an ized hy the Illclni>crs of
the facu lt v \I hn are Illcmhcrs of Phi l3rta Kappa and Sigma
Xi, reco~nizcs and cncourages s(lund ~rholarship in thl'
lilll'ral arh h.\ ciccting stulil-nt lllel11hers from the junior
and senior rlasscs. To bl' (' Iig-ible for melllhership a student
mllst havl' a cUJ11ulatin" scholastic avcraJ.(l' sonlt'what higher
than that rt'quirecl for graciuation ,,·ith honor .

YOUNG WOI\JEN'S C IJRI 'rIA

A
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OFF I CERS FOR 1954-1955
Presidell! ... ,. , . .... .......... . .....•... IIARLOTn: PATTON "
Vicc'-P,'csidCIl! .. , .. , . .. . , ... .. . . • , .. , ' , . . , ... . J()A" NEE!.' S(,c'rc!ary .. , . ..... . .. . .....• ... ...• • . . .. , .. , CAIIOL KN((.Jl'I
Frl'{/surcr .. ,' , . ...... . ...... . . . . . . .... , .. ,. Ull ll,\ FowLim

l' RPOSI;.

FREYA
Fn:ya ('xist" hoth as an ideal and as an honorary organi zation , It ch"flst' s t .. memlll'rship tlhlse girls \\l1O . eeJ11 1110st
nearly t" 1' lnh"I'" thl' idl'als for which Freya stands. ~I CIIl hl'rsl;ip in Frl'ya is not an 1'111 1 in itself, hu; a challengc and
a ronferring of highl'r rt'spClnsihilitit,s nn students" h(l
se<:J11 to he fulfilling, as far as any of LIS can, the really 111' attainahll' iell-als .. 1 Iioililh. Frl'ya \\as founded in IYO.l hy
Ol I.!;roup .. i 11 .. 1Iin, girls" ho fl'lt thl' 1I('(' d of SOlllC organization \lhich ,hould 1'llIhol" thl' high illt-als hy which tlll'Y
, .. ught to li\ I ' ; that h) union under the hond of COl11n](1n
pmp"'!', thl' ) might 'l' t thl'SI' ideals ,b a standard of life of
thl nohll'st Illinlkd oi I [ollins girls; and in \i\' inl< day hy day

.\, thl' religiolls orgallization 011 lhe call1pus, the YOllllg
\\omen's Christian j\ ssociatiull of llollins Cnlkgc hati as ib
aim to il<:lp each girl realize a full and crcati\ ' life; through
a gro\\ ing kno\l ledge of God , and t hrougil ullselfish sen irc
to others.
\ll'lIllll'rship is \oluntary, and at the heginning of thl'
school year .. tudents :,eket till' CIIlIll11ittl'l' 011 \\ hich thl')
\\ Ish to sen I' . \ girl is ,,<:1cOJIlI' tn join till' Y at any tillll'
dllrillg her four years at Ii ollins.
The Religiolls \eli\' itil's Cnnllllittcl! arranges sllldcnt
chapel Sen' ices, and brings t\H. tH more lIuhtanding spl'ak ,rs til Call1pIIs l'<lc h year, "hile thl' Camplls \cti\ ities COlli
lIIiltl'I' plans all co fTe!:s and Clltl'rlainl1ll' nts sponsor(' d hy tht,
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A sociation. The projects of the C01Ulllunity Sen'ice Committee arc varied. Running a lun ch room and teaching crafts,
music and games at a neighborhood negro school, and giving holiday parties [or both negro and white children are a
few of its activities.
In September, the Y. \lIl. . A. members he lp with Orientation and sponsor a party for all new students. In October
the Y tea is gi\'cn for the whole school; and on the last
Sunday before Christmas Vacation, with the Dramatic
Board and Choir, the White Gift Service is presented.

HOLLINS DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS FOR 1954-1955
jJrl'sidenl ................................... llAluuET S]l11T11
[?icc-Presidelll ..................... " ... SHlRLEY THO~lS0N
)'eC1'elary ....... ,., ............ ", .......... SAI(AH T URN I';«

Tn'o.mr,,1' .................................. ClISTl;;

, \RCHER

The Hollins Dramatic Association, of which all students
are member, presents three plays a year. Th . fall and spring
plays are given in the "Little Theatel'," and the onunencement play i~ either in the Theater or the "Forest of Arden."
Any student, with the penni sion of the Dean, may take
part in olle playa emester. This same qualification applies
to back-stage committee work.
Thl: IJralllat Ie iluard s 'Il'cts the plays, holds "try-out ,"
and appoints, for each play, the chairman and members of
t hl' backstag'l' CIlIlllllitl('cs. Tht' fOllr allt'rnal e member - attend meetings anc! assist t he Board in its \l'ork on prod\1cII()n~.

( Sg )

YE MERRIE MASQUERS
('//(/;1'11'1<1"

. • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . H~OWELL HAHOII' : " ' "

CUSTIS AI(CII I-:R, I-LEIlECCA I)AvENI'OJlT, SAI(Al-I TURNI,I(
Ye Merrie Masquers is the honorary drall1atic organizati n on campus. Any girl who has earned ixteen I oint· in
the specified fields i" asked to join and is presented wilh the
key. Her points Illust be earned in acting and backstage
\l'ork; play writing ancl membership 011 Dramatic Boare!
al 0 give credit.
As an active organization Ye ~Merrie ll'lasquers reads
plays for the Dramatic Board and presents the annual
Chri tma pageant.

ORCHESIS
The purpose of Orchcsis, the college dance organizalioll,
is to s timulate inlere t in the art of the danc', to increase
proficiency and lo sponsor art programs. M ember hip is
based upon demonstralion of kill and interest. One of the
majur projects of lh ~ club is the yearly presentalion of a
jJl'ogram of dance in the spring. Other projecls incl\1d an
annual Christlllas program, participatioll in th May Day
celebratioll. dramatic plays al Hollins, Arts' Forum at
\\' oman's College of the
ni\'cI'sity of N ortll Carolina,
Creensboro, North
a1'olil1a, and public performances for
urganizations . . \ Dance Interest grout) provides an opportunity for students ",ho are interested, bllt \\'110 arc technically less proficient, io participate ill dance and in lhe program for lhe year.
P/'"sidellf .. . , ... ,., .. , ................... ,., .. Jo,\.> XEI'L)
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Assoc ia tio n s ha ll be:

J, To lI1a in ta in a hi gb , tan dar d of sp o r tsm ans hip
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ATHLETI C BOARD
I , Pe ril/aI/cui AI ell/uers
} ' rcsidl!ll I " ", .. ," , ... " ' .. "

, ... , .. , . . , ',' , \ NN I'; ' IW ~J 1'
.. , ... , .... , ... , .. . , . . . " . .. , J E,I N S T I' l' IH. Noi

....

.. " •.. " ... "., .. ,., .. F AE RlE .\l A I{STUN ....

j ' ubficity /J ircctvr ,., ... . ....... , .. , . . . , • .. , PI; NELOPE D ANA
Senior i?cprl'.wn tativc ", ., .. , ......... ,' , .. CA I{(l I. "N DI LLO N "Junior R cprc.\'L·lIta l ivc ... , ..... , ... , .••. ,' . . CA I!OL YN ·URT I.S
So plLO lJl urr R cpresL' lIlal ivl' ....... , . . . , .. . "., , ' . P AC I,: M U:; E
h-,'shlJl ali j(cprcscllializ'c ' .. . " .. , ... . . ,',.,. T o J3E E I. ECTI·: n
I'r..sidcllt 0/ Jl vllvyrom CllIb .. ,., .. • ', .. . .. S ,lln . NE HOI{l) A . -

C/rairlllUII of Outill!l , . , .. " . ', . .• , .. " ... ,.

/ hA

STEl'llE ' S

}'r£,,\'i(/c /l t of . l rr"l'I'.\' Cillb " . . . . ,""',.," . . ... L IN;oJ

j

(lra(r ll lt'U '" Hus/N'lbulI " . ",. ," " ' " . ' /
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'ASE

P ACE MUSE
!'J< .I NCES \V lflT E ....

Itr.·.I'ir/cIII v/ Golf Clltb . , " , . " . . ,., ." e ll 1<1 ST I NE

I ~ I.I ZA B E·III ~r A J<T I E N
.\I AIl CIA SM YT Il E
('II I1ENC E ALLI SON

1

S A I!A N N Ie BOIW AC AROLY N

ll RTJ S

11 , M emb er ship
111

ac ti vities pouso red by t he Assoc iat io n,

,

/,
~
l or ?l'Y ',' ,' . . .. , .. ,'

( 'hairJII01I of La rrossr ... " ..... ,.' . . ... ,' " I"A unA 1.11'1n HO I'

2, T o d evelop skill a nd goo d fo rm ill all sports ,

.

I

Prl's idelll of Swilltlllill,l) Clnb " .. ,., . . , ,MI NETTE 1)1': FRANC' EI ' r esid ellt af TC llnis Club . " . , . .. . . . . ' .. , , . , , .J1 11. IE I \1SSE I. L
Pres id cllt of I?id ill,r; Cill b " . . " .. . . .. ', ,' , ' 13 J\ HIl J\ I~ ,I I'EEFE I{
ChairJllall of R cc}'('atiolla,f S pol-Is ..... . ... l lm N E LECT.IIJII. E I~

I , T o ell co ur age a ll tll .: l1Je mb ers to par t icip a te ill s m e
o f atill et ic act ivity,

'){'('rl' t ar),-Tr CaSI(I'Cr

f

.-l ssislant Chai rm ell of ll ockey . .. , .

(m ill

f ' icc-} 'rcside ll t

()

M c K ENZ l 1::

E very tuci ent of H ollin s College s hall aut o m a ticall y becom e a m emb er of thi s Assoc iation ,
llI. S paris
a. Th e foll owin g s po rts a re o ffered at I as t timin g o ne
seaso n t hrOll g ho ul th e year :
Ar chery
H ockey
Badminton
Lacro se
Softb a ll
Ridin g
Bas ketb a ll
Swimmin g
Golf
T enni s
b. Participation in s po rts :
A student m ay go o ut fo r any nl1l1lb eT' o f s po r t. dur ing
a seaso n.
Exceptio n : A Fres hman m ay go o ut for o n ly t \vo
s po rts rlurillg th e fir st season . Ridin g is no t in clud ed
in this limit a ti o n,
c. Athl eti c cl\lbs belo ngin g to th e A ssociatio n :
1. Archery
4. Ridin g
2, Go lf
:J. Swimmin g
6. Te nni s
3. Out ing
(91 )

RroING CLUB
The number of girls participating in recreational riding
at HoIlins has increased each year, and, consequently, the
Riding Club ha grown in size. Try-outs for membership in
the club are held once during t he year, wit h a possihle additional trial ill special cases, eligihility being based 011
ahility anel interest in either saddle or hunting scat.
There are many delightful rides which may hc taken o\"('r
twenty miles of hriellc paths. Picnicb, hreakfasts anel supper
parties, and a gymkhana arc sponsored hy thc club during
the year. In thc spring the Riding Club prescnts its annual
Horsc Show in which qualified riders takr part. At this
time thc champion rider i, awarded a cup on which her
name i engrawd. This helong's to the IloIlins
nlleg",
Riding Club, hut thc "inner keeps a sll1all n.' plica cup which
is gil"cn by t he club. In honor of 1r r. Joseph A. Turner, a
mClllorial cup has heen instituted to hl' presented annually
in jumping, the winn('r of \\ hich lIill also keep a slllall
replica cup.
Thosc girls" ho "ish to ride Illust file in the ocial
Office permissioll frOI11 thcir parcnis. S/'rrial /,rrmissioll
llll/.ft bl! filrd for jumpillg
Orders ior horst'S JIlust he llIadl' as follows;
For the afternoon, by I ;()() 1'. M. on t hc day the
horses an' to be used.
Fill'

nWrIIlng ridlll)!, hI' h ;()() 1'.

dOlI',

( 92 )

~I .

of the prel illu,

1\11 students engaging in this sport ll1ust wear appropriatl' riding costutlles. In all cases th(' instructor rid!"
"ith the part)'

1\10 OGRAM CLUB
I V . ./ hi' J\fOllogrlflll Cillb is the honorary organi7ation "II c;t ln pus" hich rccog-niH's aclti!.'vel11cllt ill ath l!.,tics.

\'. , h,'ortls.
a. The folio" ing awards" ill he Illad!.' to any girl II Ito has
completed the reqllirelllents listed unrler tit!.' respectil e
awarcis;
1. eh C\Ton.
a. Tltn'(' part icipations.*
h. One class team or eq ui\'ait'nl.*
2. ~I onogralll (memhersltip into ~I onogram
11th.)
a. Fil'!.' participations.
h. FOllr class tcams nr eCjll ivaicll1.
c. Olle varsity or eqllil"al nt*-or
d. Nine participation.,.
3. (;old Pin.
a. Ten participati()II~ .
h. Five \'arsiti!.'s or cqui\·alellt.
III hockey alld basket hall, if yarsity IS 1I0t ilIad!.'
o n Red-Hlue (II' Odd-EI('II team is equi\alcllt
to Yz varsity.
l'. ' en icc·
:-!. H. Special cOllsideratioll \\ ill he givell to it !{irl
\\ ho is transferred to Hollins hl'r Sop h 0111 Ol'!.' y(·ar.
( QJ )

or who would ha\'e fulfi ll ed th e above requirements for gold pin except for SOIl1(, un forsecn,
temporary physi('al rlisability.

d. \\ inning of Swimming 111<:e\.
e. Two of the following:
(l) Red - Hluc basket ball tealll.
(2) Odd-I':vcll hockey team,
(3) \\' inn ing of (;olf lournamcnt.
(-+) \\ inning of Archery tourna111l'nt.
f. \Vill11('rs of sillgks and douhil's ('ha111pionship
in Tcnllis. (I f hoth c\ ents arc \\011 by the same
girl, therc II ill be only olle varsity gi\cn.)

*])cfinitions.
One participation ll1l'ans thc completion of rcquired practkes ill a spo!"\ dllring orll' season or ('ntran('c inlo Ihe lournament at the cnd of Ihc season. I f a student has participated ill lI10rc Ihan onc
sport during a gi\cII season, il will coulll ollly as
one participation.
Class

Il'tllllS

Ser'l'ice: Serving the Athletic

\ ss()cialion other than participating ill sports. The following' things are cOllsidcred
crvicc :

or I'qlli'['al('111 :

a. Hockey team.
il. Baskel hall teall1.
('. Illuc rihbolls in I [orsc SII<l\\.
rI . l~l'c1 and yellow rihhons in Champiolls hip Class
l'. Sccfllld or third plac<' in till' SlIillll11illg mel't.
r. Runllcr -up ill the Tcnllis tourllallll'lIt.
1.(. Sub. oil two class tl'alllS.
h. \\ illllillg' of Coif tournanll' lIt.
I. \\ illlling' oj ,\rchtr" lournal11t'llt.
J. Ridillg Cluil, T,'nnis C1uh, SII il11ming Club,
()ITII,'si, (class lealll ill sea~nll Ihal girl bc,llnll'S a In l' l11iler ; part i('ipal iOIl in subscqucnt
Sl'asolls).

a.

cn icc

011

b. Sen' ice

011

the Athletic Board.
special com111itte(" or ht!ing' in charg-c of
some phase of 'ntt!rtainmcnt sponsored by the
.\th cltic Association.

b. 01/11'1' aW01'ds.
In tlic follOlling sports, the na111es of the winners arlo cngTa\ ed on loving cups which arc kept in I hl' hoard r00111:
I lockey, hasketball, tcnnis, s\\iml11ing and t \\0 in riding.
one for till' championship in jumping' and onc for the
cha111pionship in hor .email hip.

,'arsili,'s or "lIlIi, 'olclIl ;

a . II"r"ey "arsil\'.
b. 1\,ls"ethali \·arsit)'.
c. Cha111pionshlp CliP ill Hiding.

(94 )
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forly voices,
c\\ II1cmbers arc accl'pll'd h) l""llIillatiOIl
ollly. The ('xpl'ricnce the clloir ofTel's to a studcllt is hoth
practical alld cultural. The choir sings at all chapel Sl'l'\ icc~,
illcludillg special lI1usic durillg the Christlllas seasoll and
occasiona l programs (1fT campus.

HOLLINS MUSIC
A OCI TION

l'rt'Sldt'1l1

11O RD 195.+-1955
","',',"",,',',,"

"","""

,I'I:A.;GY

BRa\\ JI, -

{ ' i(I'-I'",'sidclll .,"'," ..•........• " .... , .... SALLH. ~d IXON
,\",'o"'lo,.y-7r,,o.l'III'I'I' ... ,." .. , •...... , .. MAI1JOIUE BKUNIlA(,F

')'c/tov/

~'ollg

Lt'odcr ........ , ........ ('IIKIST I NE

~ l cKI·.NZH

PURPOSE

HOL LI N

CHOR A L CL B

The 1I1l'lJllwrship of this organizatil)n is li li litcd to about
fifty 11lcmhers and ad11lission is gained h.l' exalllination,
Three and four-part choral \\'ol'ks, a cappe lla, and aCC0111panied selections arc studied.

The purpose of this organization shall be to stimulate and
further the musical acti"it ic of Hollins College,

11EMBER HIP
There will be two kinds oi llIclIlb 'rship ill t he organization. All music majors shall be acli,'c mcmbers, \lltile student electi,cs of applied music, studellt electives of music
theory, member of the Choir, member ' of the
horal
lub, allel all m'miJers of the Illusi faculty shall be associate memhers.
. 0

G BOOK

The ~lllsic \"ociatHln ha, ull(it-rtakcn th' publication oj
the I'ullills Song' Hook, which is on sail' in th Hook Store.
HO L U"; '

H

PE L

H Om

The mCl11iJerslllp of tliis organ in lion is limited to about
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INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS CLUB

PUBLICATIO
The

I;ounded in the belief that through study oi international
al"lairs illdi\·iduals may more dTecti\ l'iy comp l'Chcnd tht'
problems of endurin g peace, th Illt er nati o nal Relation s
Cl ub seeks to st imulate and guide st udt'11l interest in world
relationships. Recognizing th at in a world of eve r- ' h r inking
g irth many domestic policies of th e indi\'idual nations may
have profound international repercussions, the club al 0 intcrests it 'elf in national de\elopments afTecting the international cene.
Through bi-nlOnthly discuss ious, the maintcnance of a
s pecial news room devoted to clIrrclltnc\\'spapcrs and magazincs, aud cooperation with thc Student Co\'cr1l11lcnt ill prcsenting s tud ent news forums, the cluh endeavors to maiu tain awareness of internatio nal afTairs at a high level. It
memh er s hip is o pen to the entire student body.

OFFlCERS FOR lY54-1955
I'residelll ......................... ~I\I<\ 1.oll .\

I

"I' . pill.l'lcr is th e anllua l puhli catioll of Ih e st \ldent hody.
ST
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Cargoes
earYON is thc camllus literary magazine, puhlished hy th '
studen ts t \\0 tim cs each year . It includes s tories, poe m s,
essays, an d boo k r('\'ie\\s, an d is a "aluahle J'('corcl of s tu dent ·thought. Tlie numher and frequency o f a 1{i rl' s con tributions published in Ca rgoes decides h('1' llH'miJcl',hip ill
the \\: ritl' r' Cluh.
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l.Al lllHlI'

~1 . \lITII \

I.I\I)A III.

\ :-;'1 ~ I . TIlOMI' ';Or-;

1 1lY("/.\~

\11\

\\ II AHTON .

Hollins Columns

\ided. tog-e th,'r \I ilh th e hudgel fe('s, among the \'ariou .
ca mpu s org-an izal io n s 10 <lid in the c"pl'ns,' or eac h.

11 vI/ills CUIIlIJlIIS IS Ihe c() llq~(' ll('WS paper. published
weekly by a slaff c01l1)1osd ('lll ir el) of studenls. I'arli cipation is bas(' d o n interest as II' II as o n ahility. Thc purposc of the paper is th e puhlication of lle\\'s of intefl's t tn
the , t udl'nt bo dy and I he (" pr essio n or conslructive crit icism and campus op ini o n . Cooperation with, tudent Co\,ernment and other ca mpu s o rgan izal i011s is particularly
(,111phasized.

ST,\ F F J 95 -+- 1955
J:di/llr-ill-Cftic! . .......•....... . . ... \ ' 1,\- \ ",\\ '1 .11 \N ~llloRF
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Thl' \\'rill' r', Cluh is an ho no rary organiza li o n 111ailil aim'd
10 rOS In a kl'l'ller interesl ill creat i\ e \\'ri tin ~ on ca mpu s.
\1 ('('t ill gs arc held to \\cico11l(' '''~ \\ nH'11lbl' rS a nd to discuss
Cargoes a nd I he wnrk of any )ll'r SO ll S illterested in \lri tin g.
The (' Iuh mCl'l s after c\n)' pub li ca ti on of Cargoes.
\1 1·. \fHER STlIP

\n y studenl hal ill g OIH' origina l pic('t; of \I ritillg accepted
hy Cargoes is im ill' d 10 he all apprl'ntice or the club , tw o
published articles q 1l ali fying a s tud en l for full nH'mbcrship.
To re11lain on the club' s rol l, each l11clllhl' l' and app ren ti cc
lnu st suhmil a t least 1\" 0 articlt-s a Yl'a r 10 Ca rgoC's.

HOLLIN . ADVEnTI I G BOAnD
The I follin s \ ,1\ nl1S1ng Hoard is compo se d of the Hll Sim'ss ~1anag('rs and J\s sislant Business .\lanag('rs of C(lrtI"I'S, Spill s/I'/" and 1 {III/illS Coill/IIIIS plus a cha ir111an selec lt'd I,,· 111l' fllltgoillg hoard. ,\11 .u h' erl isi ll g is dOll(>
Ib,..,u gh Iht· ('" lIt'IH' llt'\\ '1',11'('1', and tbt· proceeds arc di -
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HOLLINS COLLEGE

o

ALUMNAE A OCrATION
MRS.

President
P. R G TLMER

• IllRLEV H ENN, '4J

If o llin s

o ll ege, Va.

PURPOSES
The purposes for wh ich the Assoc iation IS formed arc
10 aid, s t rcng-tilcn and expand ill l'l ery proper and appropriate I"ay, H oll ins Co ll ege and its 1I"0rk, and to deve lop,
slrengthen and utilize the honds of interest, .ympathy an d
affec ti on exis tin g betwcen Ihe Co ll eg-e a nd its alumnae and
a lll o ng the a lllll1n ae th emse lves, an~1 in or d er to achit"vc
thesc l'lIc1s the Association sha ll have a ll the pO\\'e r5 possessed by similal' corp()ralil)n~ existing under the laws of th e
State of Virg-inia, including the pOllcr to acquire, pur chase,
rccciv~, hold, sell and conI cy propt:rty, rca I and personal; to
receive, take and hnld donal inns hy \\ ay o[ g ra n t, cOllveyance, devise and hequest and a ll powers necessary [or purchasing or constructing a huilding, or buildings, 011 or near
lilt: camlllls of Iiollins Cnlll'g"l' for Ihl' maintcnance of an
\ IUlllII <ll' Iiall al1([ sLlitabl' ofTices.

NUAL

ALUMNAE CLUBS

Tixeculivc Secretary

Morrow hur ch G ilmer, '2 1)
851 Olive Street
~llI'cvcport, Louisiana
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Tile ~atllrdal" prl'\'ious til CO llllll CIICCIllCllt
I'UBLIC \TIONS

"'IU~S lOl.NT

\OUUI:. SS

CUI "

Atlanta, Ga,

, .. ,'".," , Mrs. G, H. Parker (Mary Powell Branch, '52)
1550 Farnell Courl, Decatur Ga ,
Ballimore, Md . . , .... , .. , .... Mrs . Francis Fowlkes ICornelia Reed, '24)
1006 Winding Way
Bluefield, W. Va ,
.. , .. , Alice Sue Richardson, '45 P. O. Box 407
Boslon, Mass ........ , ................ Anne Shepard, '5110 Otis Plac.
Charleston, W , Va . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs , Lee M, Kenn a IBeity Phillips, '46)
114 Ashby Ave ., Fori Hill
Charlolte, N, C , .............. " ............... , .... Ellen Fleming, '50
1701 Queens Rd" W .
Charlottesville, Va , ................ B.lty Gre.ar, '522014 Minor Road
Chaltanooga , Tenn . . , .....•.. ,." . . Joy Wright, '51 116 Hilldal. Drive
Chicago, III ............ " .. Mrs . V, J. Barnelt (Elizabeth Simmons , '31)
538 Meadow Road, Winnetka, III.
Cincinnati, Ohio ,., . ,., .. Mrs , Thomas V. Morrow IElsa Martschink, ' 471
1953 Honeysuckle Lane
Columbus , Ga. " . . ,',. Mrs. Edmund F. Cook (Virginia Glover, '20 )
" Home Woods", West Point, Ga .
Connecticut Club ............. Mrs . J a mes English, Jr. IJane Plumb, 35)
80 Mulberry H i ll . H a mden 14, Conn .

Dallas, Tex .

. ....... . Mrs . George C . Nilan IGenevieve Garrett.
6039 Waggoner Drive
Danville, Va .
, ... ,., . Mrs . Perry W , Miles Jr . (B.lty Hart,
120 Virginia Avenue
'
Mrs . Ewen P. Barnett ILois Pruilt, '34) 404 Hawthorne Drive
Eastern Shore, Va . . ", .. " ... , .... Mrs . Wallace Jones ILucy Cofer
Cheriton, Va.
'
Gastonia, N, C . "', .. , .. , Mrs , James B. Garland IBetsy Matthews,
1005 Edgewood Circle
Greensboro, N , C,
.... , .. , .. Mrs . S. A , Boney IBetsy Richardson,
1502 Colonial Avenue
Hunlington, W . Va.
. Mrs . Will a rd B, Chellis IMarjorie Ann Swan n,
112 Ed ison Drive
Indiana Club ............ , .. Mrs J . Wilson Barber t Marth a Diven,
2210 Nichol Avenue, Anderson , Ind .
Ja cksonville, ria .......... .......... Wendel Hill

Susie

'5 33311

'22)

'39)
'17)
'481
' 491
'421
' 181

Pine Street

Scollard, '53 1519 Mallor y '

1I"lIi"s . 111""/1(/1 .ITaYlI:.ill/,
",1111111.,111' I'lIlid • aliei/olialls
Ahmmoe Fund Report

Lexington , Yd . . . . . . . . . Mrs . Chester B. Goolrick, Jr . IEsh n Cocke , ' 33 1
80x 838
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louis ville, Ky ............... Mrs . John Blomquist IHarriet Rohner, '42)
R. R. No . I, Bo. 106, Anchorage, Ky.
lynchburg, Va ....... ....... Mrs . Elizabeth Gooch, IElizabeth Cole, '32)
2907 Dellwood Circle
Memphis, Tenn . ..........................•.. . ....... Martha Early '50
Rt. No. I, Bo. 219, Cordova, Tenn.
Mia mi, Fla .................. . . . ......•........... Marion Burdine, '47
3974 Douglas Road, Cocoanut Grove
Michigan Club ........... Mrs . Webster J . Owen IElizabeth Hayes, '3BI
18744 San Quentin Drive, Birmingham, Mich .
Mrs . Melvin M. Figley I Peggy Harris, ' 44)
1180 Pomona, Robin Hills, Ann Arbor, Mich .
Montgomery, Ala . . . ... Mrs. lee W . Meriwether, Jr., IBetty Spidle, '491
620 Ponce de leon
Nashville, Tenn ..... . .... Mrs . George D. Thomas ISarah lea Felker, '501
5533 Knob Road
New Orleans, La .............. Mrs. H. C . Frederick IViolet Wilson, ' 14 1
1622 Tol.dano St.
New York City and Northern New Jersey Club
Mrs . Dudley Johnson IVirginia Couper, '41) 38 E. 70th
Norfolk, Va . . .... ... •••. _ .. Mrs. Andrew Ewing IMabel McPherson, '25)
550 Pembroke Ave .
N. Eastern Ohio Club Mrs . Benedict R. Schwegler IAnnette Stanley, '46)
3833 Montevista Road, Cleveland 21, O.
Ph iladelphia , Pa . ........ .•. Mrs . William B. Bullock IEleanor Rust, '42)
740 Hazelhurst Avenue, Merion, Pa .
Piedmont Club ISpartanburg and Greenvillo, S. C .)
Mrs. W . Donald Bain, Jr. IPatricia Thomas, '491
751 Palmetto St ., Spartanburg, S. C .
Pittsburgh , Pa .............................. . .. Elizabeth W. Ellett, '38
4811 Ellsworth Avenue
Richmond, Va . . ... Mrs . Walter H. Williams, Jr. IJulia Anderson, '48)
22 Malvern Avenue, Apt . 3
Sdn Antonio , Texas ............................... . Bernice Cullen, '49

431 W . Kings Highway
Shreveport, La .... Mrs . Arthur N. Sample, Jr. IRuth Grey Knighton, '471
4011 longleaf Drive
Staunton-Waynesboro ........ Mrs . George M. Cochran Ilee Stuart, '461
1205 Windsor lane, Staunton, Va.
Mrs . Donald M. Sutton IEmlly McCurdy, '441
227 Kable St. , Staunton, Va .
Triangle Club
....... Mrs . Robert W . Woody IBetty Beasley, '421
2707 Ro.alind Avenue, Roanoke , Va .
W.shington, D. C . ..
. .............•.........••.• Elsie Gamble , ' 51
222 Bolle Havon Road, Alexandria, Va .
W ilmington, Dol
. Mrs . Jean M. Morri . IMa ry Whelchel, '42 1
24 Murphy Road
Win.ton-Salem, N. C .......................••. Madelin. Comb., '52
43B Carolina Circle

( IU.J. )
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HOLL LNS SO GS
Tll}': GH.EE

A D TilE GOLD

( \\ unl!! h~ Phn .. l... 1I11111f"r. )\10 11. i\lwd t" IJy

\ltlluh Mt"COllihfl). ]'11 I)

1.
() iair maiden Sprill g, "hat hu c will yuu urill g
To our cause iroJl1 your o\\n sun ny shctn?
You ha\ c brought fo r your part the hue nearest your heart
,\ntl spread Hollins' hillsides w ith grecn.
And you, frosty .Fall, the most brillianl of all
\Vhal color for us do you hold?
'
You ha\'e laid your fair hand wilh its louch 011 Ollr land ,
And ~ct Ollr trees flamin g with gold.

11.
The (; 1 <:cn anti I he (;o ld , we have 100ed il of old,
r\ Ild to it we wi ll ('vcr be true.
For the memory \\ ill last of the days that are pa,t,
_\ nd lin ge r, dear Hollin, with you.
For life, "hen \lc're YOllllg, is a song that is sun "
,\ nd mllst pass as a talc that is told
Bllt hOllor and praise, 10 the end of ou;· days
\\ e \lill rl'nder the Creell and the Gold . '

III.
\lId ,till at the thought oj llll' goo d sit e lias wrollght,
Each heart lIlust lIith gratitude thrill~() to Hollins \\e'll sing till the moulltainsid 'S ring.
Ollr je\\ cl of \\ ood land and Itill.
Ther ' arc trlle, loyal friends Ihal O llr COI1 ('gl' life 11'11(ls,
\ nd Ircasllres of life manifold ,
\ 11<1 lIlay kind fortun' hle ss \I·it\! dcrnal SIICC'SS
Our Hollill , the Green and the Go ld .

( 105 )

FOUNOER'
(\\ urdl< b) Mi .. " I.ollli~

DAY HYMN

TO MI

\ . ~1I,.nd. \1t1 lti(' b) Prof. Fri .. 11 Hnth)

1.
\\ here arc the dreams of the dreamer ?
Ro 'eate they flashed in the dawn,
Instinct with promisc of sunrise,
Of service to ages unoorn.
I ~ager and restless and honest,
Daring, a 'piring, and orightWhere is the vision? 'Twas holy;
Can it bc lost with the night?

II.
\Ve are the dream of the dreamer
Think you his vision could fade?
Saw you hi eye as he journeyed?
Know you the price that he paid ?
Ours the fruition of g ladness,
Ours the light alltl the gleamLifting our eyes to the mountains,
\\' c, too, are dreaming a tli·callt.

III.
euard you the dreams of the dreamer,
Quiet the \\ays thal he trod.
I [cld in its chalice of mountains,
1 [011 ins lies open to Cod.
SimJlle and carlll" t and daring,
Friendh' and quiet and truc;
Such \las the (iream of our F()lllldcl',
Such was his ilkal for you.
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MATTY

I ' rolll III,> Class of 19.11
(Word. "1 Mary Adllm s Holm ~!I. Music by Mary Dellfl

1)1'1111011)

I t's little youth can know of sacrific(',
Of living for some high and radiant goal;
Our lives made up of broken, hurried days
Crasp not the rounded heauty of the whole.
Yet always, uur Mi s Ualty, at yoIII' lIanH',
Forgetful uf our careless joy alld tears,
\Ve suddenly fall silt'lIt and our eyes
: \1'(' llIazl'cI hy your hra\'e challellge of the yt·ars.

TO MI

RANDOLPH

Frolll III" Class of j()3X
( \\ lire' !! I"

1n these trees, strong with tht, years gone hy,
fn thesc whit co lumlls, ,'\'cr straight and true,
Thesc quict hills agaillst a quiet sky,
That sky itst'li, peace shadowed in its hlue;
In this world within the hills \\here \\t' at lellgth
Love tho,;e things most for all they come to mean,
\Ve find in you, ~I iss Randolph, all their str,'ngth,
Their dcpth alld calm, eternal, change less, alld s('rene.
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HOLLINS, TEMPLE OF OUR HEART
(\Vortlll b\' Dorothy ShelTfiY 814ldwiu, '28. Music by VMA Ho wnrd. '29.

(Hollins Prize Song, 1926-1927)
l.
Hollins, temple of our hearts,
White thy s lender pillars g leam,
As the golden light departs,
Casting shadows on the stream.
Soon upon their sih er stalk.
Stars will hlos om in the night,
\Vhile the moon in beauty \\alks
Throllgh ht'r garden of delight.
IT.
\Vhite as column dimly seen
DO\\,I1 t he tree-walled aisles of shack,
lear as starlight's crystal sheen
Burns they /ire that shall not fadcAltai' fire of fait hand trll . t
Shining through the sombcr years,
Kindled fronl the commol1 dust
Of ollr mortal hopes and fcars.

III.
\\' e fon:n'r g ll;lrcl thy shrine,
])cckcc\ with lovely wreaths of mirtll;
'\ II Ollr ardent youth is tilinc,
Thil1(' tile fragranCl' of the earth.
1': \ cry gift thou didst I\esto\\
\\ (' :hall ofT('r thel' again,
That thy statl'ly walls lila) grow,
Treasured in the hl'a rts of m n.
( lOR)

L:EARNING

L
Our momcnts ha te with silver feet
To join thc wodel's wide wand'ring ways
vVherc mirth and sorrow strangely meet
Beyond the calm of coll ege days.
Though brief our path before us lies,
\V know that 'flollins mak s I1S wise.
J I.

\\' c shall cOllfront with equal truth
Our mortal weakncss allci our Sl1'ength.
And oITer hostage of our youth
To hl' ing a clearer dawn at length,
For IT 0 llin 5, like a heacon far,
\Vill lead where paths of honor arc.

HOLLI

o

R IDEAL

1 fo llin s is our ideal,
~r emorv il11mort ai,
Echo o'f goldel1 days,
Throug-h t radit iOl1's portal.
Soft her . pirit is alw ays bl'inging
Courage strong in its night to 111e,
\\'e will c\'cr sing h I' praise;
Hollins is ollr ideal
Of thc happiest days

( 109 )

RETURN

WANT TO GO BACK TO HOLLIN

LAND

( ,\itllllna c' HyJlln)
(Words b) Frullces SloClkh'y Litnkrord, 19JO.

MtI!Iie hy Virgilliu EsoiJ \\fllhers, 1929)

Unchanged are these dim hilb, these quiel trces,
Unchangcd each co lumn , eve ry mcllolV('d wall
Wherc anciC'lIl i\'y wea\ ('S its mysterie.
Mutation Ica\'cs not any Illark at all.
nly new face. tilt to the first star,
Fresh laughter echoes, o ther voices, ing.
0111' pain is mirrored in 110 s li ghtest scar.
Nor ollr delight hy any shining thing.
For still hlue Tillkt'r's pl'aks arc touched with drl'anh,
Still \\ isclom echocs in the whL pered stir
Of tret's we knc\\ \\ hill' si ln'r and sacnl'
The creek laughs \\here thl' \\ ind is sp iced with fir.
0, \\TII l'cll1l'mhert'd heauty heal anc\\·
\\ ' hate\ cr e,ill's l1Ian.l' com(' hOllle to you.
0, well rCITIl'll1ht'rt'd heatHy hl'nl anew
\\ hatt'\l'r t',i!t-s m<i) COIll(' h()llle to you,

I wanl to go back to 1I 01lins Land,
To Tinker T a H ouse, loo,
Back to all the money I spe nd ,
Back to a ll the clothes 1 lend,
J wanl lu go back to 11 0 llill s Lalld,
Oh, tak" me back, o h, do!
For I \\ant to go back,
j'v e got to go back to I J o llin s Land .
\\' hclI you're away frontl lo llill s I"a lld,
You don't know \~hal to do,
Noth in g to spelld your money fo r,
Noone lo shus h you from th e door;
\Vhcll you're away from lI o llin s Land,
You're feeling a\\ ful blue,
'Cause you \\·ant to go hack,
You've got to go hack
To Hollins Land.

WE LOVE YOU, 1I0LLJN

COLLEGE

\Vc lo\'e you, J [o llill 5 College, with old Tinker slall<iillg
guard,
\Ve love YOll, 1101lills College, may your sp irit neer hc
marr'cJ .
Yo ur color '\ cr call liS, ir01l1 aiar \\e' ll CUIlIC tu yuu,
FOI' \\e love yOll, Hollills Coll ege, fuulld '(I 1': ightccll FortyTwo.

( ))0)
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H-O-L-L-J-N-S

· · I INDEX
lI-o-l-l-i-ll-s, Hollins, rall!
Our 110llins College, we' ll sing to you,
I ride of Virginia's land,
\\·c lo\ c you, yes, we do, dear HolIill5,
Lon g may we cherish thee, love and adore,
Sing, prai:e and hOllor forcvernlOre.
Oh, see thos e g irls of Hollins,
All standing in a line,
And all of them are mighty, mighty fine;
They know just how to work there, they
know just how to play,
Oh, Hollin girls, we' ll cheer you every time.
Now Sweet Briar's not slow,
Raucl olph-:,facon's on the go,
And \Vc thampton is mighty, mighty fine,
But g ive us, oh g ive us, oh how I wi h you wO\1ld,
OUI' dear olel Ho llins ollege every time.
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